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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1830.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, October 28, 1830.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty will
hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace> on Wed-

nesday next the 3d of November, and on the fol-
lowing Wednesday (the 10th of November), each
day at two o'clock.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE KING'S

LEVEES, AT ST. JAMEs's-PALACE.

The Noblemen and Gentlemen who propose to
attend the Levee to be held on Wednesday next the
3d of November, are requested to bring with them two
cards with their names thereon written, one to be
left with the King's Page in attendance in the
Presence-Chamber, and' the other to be delivered to
the'Lord in Waiting, who will announce the name
to His Majesty. And those Gentlemen who are to
be presented are hereby informed, it is absolutely
necessary that their names, with the name of the
Gentleman who is to present them (not the Lord
in Waiting), should be sent in to the Lord Cham-
berlain's-Office, before twelve o'clock on Monday next
the 1 st of November, in order that they may be submit-
ted for'the King's approbation, it being His Majesty's
command, that no presentation shall hereafter be
made at the Levee, but in conformity with the above
regulations.

The state apartments will not be open for the
reception of company coining to Court/«ntil half
past one o'clock.

Those Gentlemen who are to be presented at. the
Levee, on Wednesday the 10th of November next^
are to send their names to the Lord Chamberlairi's-
Office, according to the above regulations, before
twelve o'clock on Monday the 8th of November.

T the Court at St. James's, the 1st day
of November 1830,

PRESENT,

The KJNG's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IS Majesty having been pleased to appoint
Lord Arden to be Lord Lieutenant of the county

of Surrey, his Lordship this day took the Oaths ap-
pointed to be taken thereupon, instead of the Oaths
of Allegiance and Supremacy.

(An alphabetical and numbered List of the Addresses
presented to His Majesty, is printed at the end of
the Addresses.)

St. James's-Palace, October 27, 1830.

HIS day the following Addresses were pre-
sented to His Majesty at the Levee, by the

several persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, which Addresses His M^esLv
was pleased to receive very graciously:

No. 1.
To His Most Excellent Majesty WILLIAM the



FOURTH, KING of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, &c. &c. &c.

The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy,
and Freeholders of the County of Brecon.

May it -please your Majesty,
WE, the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of

the County of Brecon, assembled in County Court,
humbly beg to approach your Majesty's Throne with
our most sincere condolence upon the severe loss
your Majesty and the Nation have sustained, by
the death of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth.

We also beg most sincerely to congratulate your
Majesty upon your accession to the Throne of your
ancestors, and most earnestly pray that your Ma-
jesty may long reign over a free and loyal people.

[Here follow the signatures.]
[Presented by Colonel Wood."].

No. 2.

JTo His Most Gracious Majesty WILLIAM the
FOURTH, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the
Faith.
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Mayor and Inhabitants of the Borough of Penryn,
do present our unfeigned congratulations on your
Majesty's accession to the Throne of these realms.

Praying and hoping that the Almighty will be
pleased to grant to your Majesty a long and happy
life, -that you may consummate the prosperity so
happily begun by our late revered and most gracious'
Sovereign, by whose firmness and patriotism Europe
was/rescued from anarchy, our institutions preserved,
our religion strengthened, and our arms triumphaut.

May you, Sire, and your gracious Consort, con-
tinue long to enjoy the feh'city you are conferring
on a grateful nation, who sees with pleasure the un-
remitting anxiety evinced by your Majesty to lighten
her burdens, and to cheer her efforts to give freedom
to the slave and liberty to the conscience.

Whilst these kingdoms continue rising in happi-
ness and prosperity, may they remain the admiration
and the envy of the world, and their last prayer be
peace, happiness, and prosperity to William, the
King of the people, and the people's King.

Given under the common seal of the said borough,
the 11 th day of October, in the year of our
Lord 1830,

William Angove, R, N. Mayor,
[Presented by Mr. William Angove.~]

No. 3.
To His Most Excellent Majesty KING WILLIAM

the FOURTH.
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful subjects, the

Nobility, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the
county of Limerick, beg leave to approach your
Majesty with the most sincere expressions of con-
dolence on the death of our late beloved Sovereign,
your Royal Brother, under whose vigorous and- pa-
ternal government the most glorious successes in
war were effected, and a long period of peace dis^

tingui.shed by a serief t>f public acts beneficial to
the nation, and most honourable to his character as
the wise and good King of a free people.

While we thus sympathise with your Majesty oa
this melancholy occasion, permit us to hope that oiiv
heartfelt congratulations on your Majesty's suc-
cession, and that of Her Most Gracious Majesty
Queen Adelaide, to the Throne of these realms may
be graciously accepted, while it is our most fervent
prayer that we may long enjoy, under the auspicious
rule of your Majesty, the blessings of that Consti-
tution which has been the source', and must be relied
on as the best defence of our national grandeur and
happiness.

That your Majesty may not jonly prove "the safe-
guard of our civil and religious liberties, but continue
to promote by your example the influence of Our
Christian faith, arid the practice of all Christian
virtues, is the solemn prayer of your Majesty's most
attached and loyal subjects.

Signed,, on behalf of the meeting,
J. F Fitzgerald, Knight of Glin, High Sheriff.

[Presented by the Knight of Glin, High Sheriff'.']

No. 4.

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the. Mayor, Alder-men^
and Commonalty of the City of Durham, in
Common Council assembled*

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's most loyal and faithful sub-

jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the
City of Durham, in Common Council assembled,
venture to approach your. Majesty with the tribute,
of our sincere condolence and sympathy fpr the loss
your Majesty and the Nation at large have sustained
by the death pf o.ur. late beloved Sovereign, your
Majesty's illustrious and lamented Brother.

May it please your Majesty to accept our congra-
tulations on your Majesty's accession to the Throne,,
and to receive the assurances of our loyalty and at-
tachment to your Majesty's Person and Family,
which we now beg leave to present, firmly persuaded-
that under your Majesty's gracious protection we
shall continue to enjoy all the blessings of our free
and hrtppy Constitution.

Suffer us, likewise, to express the high gratification
we feel at the elevation of your Majesty's illustrious
consort, our Gracious Queen Adelaide, to the Throne
of these realms. A Princess whose presence will
add dignity and splendour to her Court, and whose
virtues and high endowments confer lustre on her
exalted station, and will insure the esteem and ad-
miration of every, class of society. , " =

That your Majesty and Royal Consort may Ipng
continue to reign in the hearts and affections pf yoiu:
people, to preserve to them the blessings of peace
and prosperity^ and to receive in return-their gratitude
and obedience, is our sincere and fervent prayer.

Given at the Guildhall of the City of Durham,
, under the common s-eal of the said Ci/y,j the

17th day of August, in the year of our Lord
}830, ' John Wolfe,, Mayor,



No. 5.
To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

. The humble Address of the States of the Island
of Jersey.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the States of your Majesty's Island of Jer-

sey, offer our most heartfelt condolence on the severe
loss which your Majesty and the Empire at large
have sustained by the recent demise of our late
gracious Sovereign, King George the Fourth, under
whose firm but paternal and benign sway, Britain
has prospered beyond her proudest hopes, and after
terminating a long struggle for independance against
the efforts and power of the late despot of the con-
tinent, procured for herself and all Europe an honour-
able and lasting peace, and thus proved the never
failing superiority of a free people, governed by a
patriot Prince.

But whilst we lament the calamity which has de-
prived us of a justly beloved Sovereign, we have to
congratulate our country and ourselves, that it has
pleased the Almighty to preserve your most gracious
Majesty to succeed to the Throne of these realms ;
in the full confidence that, in your hands, the glory
of the empire will continue to shine with undi-
minished lustre, that its greatness will be upheld, its
best interest jealously guarded, and that, in particular,
the ever loyal inhabitants of this small portion of
your Majesty's dominions will be maintained by
your Royal munificence in all those rights and pri-
vileges with which your Majesty's august Prede-
cessors have rewarded the fidelity and devoteduess
of their ancestors.

That your Majesty may long, very long, continue
to wear the Imperial Crown of Great Britain and
Ireland in peace, prosperity, and happiness, is the
constant and fervent prayer of your most devoted
subjects, the States and other inhabitants of your
Majesty's Island of Jersey.

By order of the States,
Hugh Godfray, jun., Deputy Greffier.

[Presented by Lieutenant-General Sir Colin Halkett.~\

No. 6.
To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful
subjects, the Members of Council of this your Ma-
jesty's ancient and loyal Colony of the Island of
Nevis, beg leave to approach your Royal Person
•with the most reverential feelings of attachment and
devotion, and to congratulate your Majesty on your
happy accession to the Throne of your ancestors.

We-humbly offer, at the same tune, to your Ma-
jesty, our sincere condolence for the afflicting loss of
a Monarch, whose removal will be long and severely
felt for that kind and paternal care invariably afforded
to all classes of his subjects; and whilst we deeply
lament with your Majesty the heavy loss which the
country has sustained, we look back with honest
pride and grateful recollection to that 'early period of
your Majesty's life, when this little Island was
honoured and rendered happy by your Majesty's
presence, and to which your Majesty was pleased
to extend repeated proofs of your condescension and
regard, this cheering remembrance still animates its |
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loyal inhabitants, as from experience the inestimable
value of such a Sovereign, is duly appreciated.

The Members of Council, of this your Majesty's
Island of Nevis, take this earliest opportunity of
expressing their firm loyalty, and unshaken allegi-
ance, and they fervently pray that the Almighty Ruler
of Princes may prolong your Majesty's reign in
health and every earthly blessing.

Walter Maynard, James Daniell, F. Nicholson,
James Maynard,, William Laurence, J. W.
Daniell, and /. H. Pemberton,

Nevis, Conncil Chamber, September 4, 1830.
[Presented by Mr. Colquhoun, Colonial Agent for

Nevis, accompanied by Mr. Cottle, of Nevis.~\

No. 7.
To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Honourable Board of Council, and the
Commons House of Assembly, of the Virgin Islands,
beg leave to approach your Majesty, with every feel-
ing of loyalty and devotion, on your Majesty's acces-
sion to the Throne of Great Britain.

Whilst we most sincerely condole with your Ma*,
jesty on the loss which the dominions of Great
Britain have sustained by the death of a Monarch,
whose reign was marked by the glory of his arms,
and by the protection which he invariably afforded
to all classes of his subjects.

AVe unfeignedly rejoice, that a Prince has suc-
ceeded to the Crown, by whom our liberties and
laws will be cherished.

We fervently hope that your Majesty's reign may
be long and prosperous, and that, by unanimity at
home and confidence abroad, the splendour and re-
nown, which Great Britain has enjoyed under the
House of Brunswick, may be perpetuated to distant
ages.

Among the various classes of your Majesty's sub-
jects, who will be anxious on this occasion to express
to their Sovereign their unshaken and zealous alle-
giance, none will approach your Majesty's Throne
with feelings of more ardent loyalty and attachment,
than your Majesty's faithful Colonists, who look
back with grateful recollections to that early period
of your Majesty's devotion to the public service,
during which your Majesty's active protection was
given to the British West India Colonies, those im-
portant appendages of the empire, to the welfare and
prosperity of which your Majesty has been gra-
ciously pleased to extend repeated proofs of your
personal regard.

J. M. Donovan, President of the Council;
Thos. Marsh, Speaker of the Assembly.

Tortola, September 9, 1830.
[Presented by Mr. Colquhoun, Colonial dgentfor the

Virgin Islands.']

No. 8r

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Lord Lieutenant

and Gustos Rotulorum, the High-Sheriff, the
Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Freeholders of
the County of Buckingham.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the High Sheriff, Lord-Lieutenant, and Cus-
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tos Rotulorum, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and
Freeholders of the County of Buckingham, humbly
beg leave to approach your Majesty's Throne, with
the dutiful expression of our loyal congratulations to
your Majesty, on the occasion of your Majesty's ac-
cession to the hereditary Crown of these realms.

Your Majesty's deceased Royal Brother, our late
lamented Monarch, was invested with the govern-
ment of tr iv . country in the midst of a war, which,
for many years, had deluged the world with blood.

' Under the dispensations of Divine Providence, by
the firmness of his councils, and the energy of his
mind, he brought that war to a close, by a series of
victorious exertions, both by land and sea, and by
sacrifices on the part of his faithful and loyal people,
unexampled in the annals of this country.

The loss of such a Monarch we cannot but de-
plore

It has pleased Almighty God to call your Majesty
to the Throne of your Ancestors in times of great
difficulty and excitement.

Engaged in early life in the naval service of your
country, whose discipline your Majesty maintained,
and whose exertions you animated by your illus-
trious example, your Majesty has been thereby
enabled, by personal knowledge and observation,
justly to estimate the value of the proud source of
the greatness of the country over which your Ma-
jesty wields the Sceptre of your illustrious and
.Royal House.

Your Majesty, by your gracious condescension, by
the freedom of access to your Royal presence, which
you have permitted to your loyal subjects, by your
anxious consideration of their local interests, and by
the English feelings which animate and direct all your
Majesty's actions, has endeared yourself to your
dutiful and affectionate subjects. By no portion of
them is the early promise of your auspicious reign
more warmly felt than by the inhabitants of this
county.

We estimate, as we ought, the blessings, amidst
the storms which are flying around us, of a Consti-
tutional Monarchy, a mild, pure, and an Established
Religion, an Aristocracy and a Commonalty, mutually
supporting each other, and both combining to main-
tain inviolate the dignity and prerogative of your
Majesty's Throne, together with the liberties of the
people, established and secured by law.

Impressed with these feelings, taught us by the
example, and endeared to us by the exertions of our
ancestors, wp humbly beg leave .to lay at your Ma-

jesty's feet the loyal tribute of our dutiful allegiance
and service. •

Ju the name and on the behalf of said county
meeting, B. W. Howad, High Sheriff

Aylesbury,' October 19, -1830.
[Presented by the High Sheriff.]

No. 9.
To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

" YIELDING to no jiortion of your Majesty's
", subjects in loyalty and attachment to all the branches
"of your 'Royal House, we, the Mayor, High Steward,
Recorder, Aldermen, Assistants, and Common Coun-
cil of the Borough of Colchester, beg leave to pre-

sent ourselves before the Throne to which your
Majesty has auspiciously succeeded, and to express
with what deep a.nd poignant feelings of sympathy
and condolence we participate in the sufferings oc-
casioned to your Blajesty by the recent loss of your
beloved Brother, whose amiable disposition and en-
dearing qualities had fostered and strengthened in no
common degree those early sentiments of affection,
to which your fraternal relations hnd given birth,
and whose regal attributes and public services (far
too splendid to be compassed by our panegyric) will
be duly appreciated only when the recording an-
nalist shall have transmitted 'them to posterity. It
is a source however of sincere consolation to us to
be assured, that the power and prerogatives with
which your Majesty is invested, will be exercised
only for the benefit of your people, and we hail the
manly declarations in which your Majesty has already
announced your ardent anxiety to maintain the
establised religion, and to promote the due adminis-
tration of the laws, as the welcome harbingers of a
wise and successful reign. Permit us, therefore, to
congratulate your Majesty on the happy prospects
under which your Majesty has ascended the Throne
of your Forefathers, and to offer our prayers, that
your Majesty, together with your most gracious and
illustrious Consort, Queen Adelaide, may long be
preserved to us, and that you may long continue to
wield the Imperial Sceptre of these realms.

In testimony whereof, we, the Mayor, High
Steward, Recorder, Aldermen, Assistants, and
Common Council of the said Borough, have
affixed our Common Seal, the 20th day of
August 1830.

[Presented by Mr. Sanderson,]

No. 10.
To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub*-

jects, the Nobility, Clergy, Gentry, Yeomen, Free-
holders, and Inhabitants of the County of Devon,
humbly beg to approach your Royal presence, to
express our sincere condolence with your Majesty
on the deep and severe affliction which your Majesty,
in common with all your loyal subjects, has expe-
rienced in the death of your Majesty's Royal Bro-
ther, our late most lamented and revered King.

Whilst we thus deeply deplore the severe loss we
have sustained, by the demise of a Sovereign so
justly dear to his people, from the firmness of his
councils, and the mild and beneficent administration
of his government, during a long and most eventful
period, distinguished alike by the most brilliant
military achievements and the inestimable blessings
of peace, we are anxious to present to your Majesty
our warmest congratulations upon your accession to
the Throne of these realms.

We tender to your Majesty the cordial assurances
of our loyal and dutiful devotion and attachment to
your Majesty's Person and Government, and declare
our firm reliance, that the best interests of oar
country, in which you have been born and bred,
and in the active service of which your Majesty has
been so long engaged, will be secured by the well
known -determination of your Majesty to promote
the happiness and welfare of all classes of your loyal
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and faithful subjects, and to maintain inviolate the
Constitution of this great and free country.

Actuated by these sentiments, we presume to offer
our fervent prayers that your Majesty's reign may
be long and prosperous, and like that of your Royal
Predecessors, eminently respected abroad, and no
less conducive to the honour and glory of your Ma-
jesty, than the advantage of your people.

Done at a County Meeting, convened by the High
Sheriff for the purpose, at the Castle of Exeter,
the 30th day of July 1830, and signed on be-
half of the meeting,

John Beaumont Swete, High Sheriff.
[Presented by the High Sheriff.']

No. 11.

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

Sire,
WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-

jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Jurats, Common Coun-
cilmen, and other Inhabitants of the King's Town.
and Parish of Maidstone, in the County of Kent,
venture, on the present occasion, to approach your
Majesty, to offer their sincere and heartfelt con-
dolence on the great loss which your Majesty and
the Nation at large have sustained by the lamented
demise of His late most gracious Majesty, King
George the Fourth, under whose sway the glory of
these realms have been advanced to such a degree
as to render them the admiration of the surrounding
nations. V\re feel at the same time the necessi y of
submitting with humble resignation to this dispen-
sation of Divine Providence, and we are the more
encouraged to repress our feelings of sorrow, when
we reflect, that in the happy secession of your Ma-
jesty to the Throne of this kingdom, we can con-
fidently look forward to a continuance of those years
of glory and happiness, which the nation has so long
enjoyed under the dominion of your Majesty's august

. Family. We therefore most dutifully and cordially
offer to your Majesty our congratulations on this
auspicious event, and trust that your Majesty will be
graciously pleased to accept this assurance of our
firm and unshaken loyalty and attachment to your
Majesty's Person and Government, and that in these
sentiments we do not yield to any others of your
Majesty's subjects.

[Here follow the signatures.]
[Presented by Mr. Tassell, the Mayor; Mr. Pollock,

the Recorder,- Mr. Hoar, the Deputy. Recorder;
Mr. Wise, a Magistrate; Mr. Mares, a Jurat ,-
Mr. Hughes, a Jurat; Mr. Edmett, Chamberlain ;
and Mr. Beale, an Inhabitant.']

List of the preceding Addresses.

Brecon, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the
County of— I .

Buckingham, Lord Lieutenant and Gustos Rotu-
lorum, &c. of the County of—8.

Colchester, Mayor, High Steward, Recorder, &c.
of the Borough of—9.

Devon, Nobility, Clergy, Gentry, Yeomen, Free-
holders,, and Inhabitants of the County of—10.

Durham, Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of tn£
City of— 4.

Jersey, States of the Island of—5.

Limerick, Nobility, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Free-
holders of the County of—3.

Maidstone, Mayor, Recorder, Jurats, Common
Councilmen, and other Inhabitants of the Town
and Parish of—11.

Nevis, Members of Council of the Island of—6.

Penryn, Mayor and Inhabitants of the Borough
of—2.

Virgin Islands, Board of Council and Commons
House of .Assembly of the—7.

St. James's-Palace, October 27, 1830.

THIS day the following Address from the Mayor,
&c. of the Town and Parish of Maidstone,

was presented to Her Majesty, by Mr. Tassell, the
Mayor ; Mr. Pollock, the Recorder ; Mr. Hoar, the
Deputy-Recorder; Mr. Wise, a Magistrate; Mr.
Edmett, Chamberlain; Mr. Hughes, a Jurat; Mr.
Beale, an Inhabitant; and Mr. Mares, a Jurat; which
Address Her Majesty was pleased to receive very
graciously:

To the QUEEN's Most Gracious Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most duitiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Jurats, Common Coun-
cil; nen, and other Inhabitants of the King's To\vn
and Parish of Maidstone, in the County of Kent,
beg permission, on the present occasion, to ap-
proach your Majesty, to offer our heartfelt condo-
lence to your Majesty and your Royal Consort, on
the lamented demise of His late most gracious Ma-
jesty, King George the Fourth, which plunged the
nation into great grief : but from which your Ma-
jesty's subjects have been greatly relieved, and their
sorrow assuaged, by the happv7 accession of your
Majesty's Royal Consoit, our present most gracious
Sovereign, to the Throne of these realms, upon which
event we beg leave to offer our sincere congratula-
tions to your Majesty, with our humble supplications
to Divine Providence, that His Majesty may lon'g
continue in happiness and glory to sway the Sceptre
of this kingdom.

But, in the confr.^ipiation of His Majesty's acces-
sion, we hail witb. great satisfaction and delight
that His Majesty's Throne is shared by your Ma-
jesty, under whose mild and benignant protection
your Majesty's-subjects cannot fail to anticipate that
this kingdom will be blessed with great and signal
prosperity and happiness : and we shall constantly
offer up our prayers that your Majesty's life may he
spared for many years, diffusing joy to every rank-
and description of His Majesty's subjects.

[Here follow the signatures.,]

Queens-House, St, James's, November I , 1830.

Addresses wsi't presented this day to the Q.ueei*
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by the a Right Honourable the Earl Howe, from the
Ladies and Female Inhabitants of Bristol and its
vicinity, and from the Female Inhabitants of Newark.

St. Jamess-Pala.ee, October 27, 1830.

The King was this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood upon Jaines Leighton, Esq.
Physician to their Imperial Majesties of All the
Russias, and Physician-General to the Imperial
Fleet.

Gloucester-House, October 30, 1830.

The Duke of Gloucester has been pleased to ap-
point Major William Frederick Forster to he Groom
of the Bedchamber, and Captain Charles Boyd and
Mark Gambier, Esq. to be Equerries to His Royal
Highness.

War-Office, 2d November 1830.

4th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet Thomas
Smith Pix to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Colquhoun, who retires. Dated 2d November
1830.

A!e<ander Duncan Tait, Gent, to be Cornet, by pur-
chase, vice Pix. Dated 2d November 1830.

7th Regiment of Light Dragoons', Cornet Honourable
John Jocelyn to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Hall, promoted. Dated 2d November 1830.

William Henry Chetwynd, Gent, to be Comet, by
purchase, vice Jocelyn. Dated 2d November
1830.

Captain Charles M'Carty, from the half-pay, to be
Paymaster, vice Feltom, deceased. Dated 2d No-
vember 1830.

1st'Regiment of Foot, Staff-Assistant-Surgeon Wil-
liam Reid to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Greatrex,
appointed to the 12th Light Dragoons. Dated
2d November 1830.

5th Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Canch to be Captain,
without purchase, Arice Dubourdieu, promoted.
Dated 2d November 1830.

7th Foot, Lieutenant the Honourable Samuel Hay
to be Captain, by purchase, vice Hall, whose pro-
motion has not taken place. Dated 2d Novem-
ber 1830.

8th Foot, Ensign Godfrey Baldwin, from the 19th
Regiment, to be Ensign, vice C. T. Baldwin, who
retires. Dated 2d November 1830.

19£/i Foot, Mark Antony Henry Tuite, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Baldwin, appointed to
to the 8th Foot, Dated 2d November J 830.

37th Foot, Lieutenant Duncan Elphinstone Todd to
be Captain, by purchase, vice Cuningham, who
retires. Dated 2d November 1830.

Ensign Honourable W. F. O'Callaghan to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Todd. Dated 2d No-
vember 1830.

George Augustus Hatl.oiv, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice O'Caltaghan. Dated 2d Novem-
ber 1830.

41 st Foot, Lieutenant Richard Price to be Adjutant,
vice Dyer, who resigns the Adjutantcy only.
Dated 3d January 1830.

51st Foot, Assistant-Surgeon Patrick Pope, M. D.
from the half-pay of the 57th Foot, to be Assist-
ant-Surgeon, vice Richard Elligott, placed upon
half-pay. Dated 2d November 1830.

55th Foot, John Coats, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Matson, appointed to the 59th Foot.
Dated 2d November 1830.

Staff-Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Coke Gaulter, M.D.
to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Macdonnell, pro-
moted in the 57th Foot. Dated 2d November
1830.

59th Foot, Lieutenant George Netherton Harward
to be Captain, by purchase, vice Hartford, who
retires. Dated 2d November 1830.

Ensign Clarence Hare to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Harward. Dated 2d November 1830.

Ensign Melville George Matson, from the 55th Re-
giment, to be Ensign, vice Hare. Dated 2d No-
vember 1830.

6Qth Foot, Lieutenant John Sutton AVilford to be
Captain, by purchase, vice the Marquess of Douro,
promoted. Dated 2d November 1830.

Second Lieutenant and Adjutant George Bulman to
have the rank of First Lieutenant. Dated 1st
November 1830.

Second Lieutenant John Reynolds Peyton to be
First Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Wilford.
Dated 2d November 1830.

Arthur Cunyngham, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,'
by purchase, vice Peyton. Dated 2d November
1830.

65 th Foot, Captain Walter Butler, from the half-
pay, to be Captain, vice Alves, appointed to the
74th Foot. Dated 2d November 1830.

74th Foot, Captain John Alves, from the 65th Foot,
to be Captain, vice Crips, who retires. Dated 2d
November 1830.

75 th Foot, Ensign Edward Knollys to be Lieute-
nant, by purchase, vice Ind, who retires. Dated
2d November 1830.

Frederick Richard Phayre, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Knollys. Dated 2d November
1830.

82rf Foot, Ensign Matthew O'Toole to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice Nagel, deceased.
Dated 26th September 1830.

Patrick Thomas Reynolds White, Gent, to be En-
sign, vice O'Toole. Dated 2d November 1830.

84th Foot, Assistant-Staff-Surgeon John Edmonds-
toune Stewart to be Surgeon, vice Callow, ap-
pointed to the (ith Dragoons. Dated 2d Novem-
ber 1830.

85i/t Foot, Assistant-Surgeon John Regan, from the
80th Regiment, to be Surgeon, vice Fiddes, ap-
pointed to the bth Light Dragoons. Dated 2d
November 1830.

93d Foot, Assistant-Surgeon Clement Ekins, from
the half-pay of the 3/'th Foot, to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice Brady, deceased. Dated 2«1 MJ-"
vember 1830.
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Foot, Assistant-Surgeon John Bomford, from,

die half-pay of the 7th Garrison Battalion, to
be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Williams, promoted.
Dated 2d November 1830.

UNATTACHED.
To be Major of Infantry, without purchase.

Brevet Major Arthur Dubourdieu, from the 5th Foot.
Dated 2d November 1830.

To be Major of Infantry, by purchase.
Captain Arthur Marquess of Douro, from the fJOtb

Regiment. Dated 2d November 1830.
To be Captain of Infantry, without purchase.

Lieutenant Francis Gethings Keogh, from the 8Cth
Foot. Dated 2d November 1830.

To be Captain of Infantry, by purchase.
Lieutenant Francis Hall, from the 7th Light Dra-

goons. Dated 2d November 1830.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Staff-Surgeon Owen Lindsay, M. D. to be Deputy

Inspector-General of Hospitals, rice Webster,
whose promotion has not taken place. Dated
22d July 1830.

Hospital-Assistant George Archer, M. D. from the
half-pay, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Reed, ap--
pointed to the 1st Foot. Dated 2d November
1830.

Hospital-Assistant Robert Torrie, from the half-pay,
to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Gaulter, appointed
to the 5oth Foot. Dated 2d November 1830.

BREVET.
The under-mentioned Officers of the East India

Company's Service to have a step of rank, by Brevet,
in. His Majesty's Army in the East Indies only, for
distinguished services hi the field:

To be Lieutenant-Colonels.
Major W. S. Whish, of the Bengal Artillery,

Dated 19th January 182G.
Major William Battine, of the Bengal Artillery.

Dated 19th January 1826.
Major George Hunter, of the Bengal Native In-

fantry. Dated 19th January 1826.
Major William L. Watson, of the Bengal Native

Infantry, Adjutant-General, of the Army, Dated
J9th January 182G.

To be Majors.
Captain John Hunter, of the Bengal Native In-

fantry. Dated 19th January 1826.
Captain Robert Smith, of the Bengal Engineers.

Dated 19th January S826.
Captain Joseph Taylor, of the Bengal Engineers.
. Dated 19th January 1826,

Captain John Herring, of the Bengal 'Native In-
fantry. Dated 19th January 1826.

Captain Joseph Orchard, of the 1st European Regi-
ment. Dated 19th January 1826.

Captain Henry Cock, of the Bengal Native Infantry.
Dated 19th January 1826.

Captain Edward Alexander Campbell, of the 2d
Bengal Light Cavalry. Dated 19th January
1826.

Captain W. S. Beatson, Deputy Adjutant-General
pf the Army. Dated J9th January 1826.

MEMO-BANDA.
The under-mentioned appointments, inserted in

the Gazette of the 21st September, have not talicrk
place:

To be Surgeons.
3d Dragoon Guards, Staff-Surgeon G. R. Milim.
4th Dragoon Guards, Surgeon H. Franklin, froai

the 37th Foot.

37th Foot, Assistant-Staff-Surgeon T. WTahab,

The date of Cornet Meik's appointment to the
16th Light Dragoons, has been altered to the l l th
November 1828, from the 9th July 1829, as he was,
serving the whole of that period in India.

Major Gonville Bromhead, on half-pay unattached^
has been allowed to retire from the Service, by the
sale of an unattached commission. Dated 2d No-*
vember 1830.

Whitehall,, October 26, 1830.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, early on, the morning

of Friday the 22H day of October instant, a farmr
house, stable, and several out-buildings, together
Avith a barn, containing a quarttity of wheat, the pro-
perty of Mr. Knight, of Borden, near Sittingbonrne,
in the county of Kent, were wilfully and maliciously
set on fire and destroyed by some evil-disposed, per-,
son or persp.ns unknown^

His Majesty, for the better apprehending antf
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-^
raise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually set fire to the.
said premises) who shall discover his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners..
of His Majesty's Treasury, to any person (except
as aforesaid) who shall discover the said offender,
or offenders, so" that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted of the said offence.

ROBERT PEEL,

Navy-Office, October 18, 1830.
SE1HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the \0th of November next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Michael
Seymour, Bart, will put up to sale, in His Majesty's
Dock-yard at Portsmouth, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Canvas, Rope and Junk in

Paperstuff, Lignum Vif* Chips, Yarna from
Junk, and Hemp Toppings and Bands,
&c. &c, &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply

to the Commissioner for notes of admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions oj sale may be had,
here and at the. Yard. G. SmUlu
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CONTRACTS FOR COALS FOR GIBRALTAR
*•*"•• A N D MALTA.

Navy-Office, October 27, 1830
lIE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Nary do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the ! Oth of November next, at
one o'clock, they to ill be ready to treat with sucii
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering,

At Malta, a Cargo of about 300 Chaldrons of
.Fordel Main,
Wylam,
Jnverkeithing,
Elsi.i,
Uanijenneck,
R u b l y Heaton Main, or
Fiery Vein Coals 3

and also for supplying and delivering,
Two like Cargoes at Gibraltar.

'Forms of the tenders may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of'treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends. G. Smith;.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
' November 2, 1830.

PURSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given,, that the price of the
Three per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was «£83 and
under £84 'per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, E. Bates, Secretary.

East India-House, October 27, 1830.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
jf. pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That a Quarterly General Court of the said
Company will be held at their House, in Leaden,
hall-street, on Wednesday the 22d D.ecember next,
at eleven- o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of declaring a dividend from Midsummer last to
Christmas next. Peter Auber, Secretary.

East India-House," October 27, 1830.
/TFVHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JSL patty of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That the transfer-books of the said Company's
stock will be shut on Thursday the Id December
next, at three o'clock, and opened again on Thurs-
day the ]3th January following :

And that the dividend warrants on the said stock,
due on the 5th January next, will be ready to be
delivered on Thursday the 6th of the sume month.

Peter Auber, Secretary.

'• Hope Assurance-Office, No. 6, New Bridge-
Street, November 1, 1830.

OTICE is hereby given, that a General Coiut
of Proprietors, holding ten shares and upwards

in the subscription capital stock of the Life Depart-

ment of this Company, will be holden at the Lon-
don Coffee-house, Ludgate-hill, on Friday the \2th
instant, for the purpose of receiving the. Auditor?
report, agrec.ablu.to the deed of settlement

William Bury, Secretary.
N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock

precisely.

C
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

ULVERWELL and COOKE, Bath-Proprietors, Founder's-
Court, Lothbury. Robt. James CulverwelL

Thos.Cooke.

Truro, October 25,1830.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing between us, as Carpet-Manufacturers, Clothiers, &c.

in the County of Cornwall, was dissolved on the 17th day of
March last past by mutual consent.—Witness our hands.

Wm. Plummer.
Anthony Plummer.

Truro, October 25, 1830.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, carrying, on a Paper• Manufactory,,-

at Coosbeau, in the County of Cornwall, was dissolved on the
9th day of October instant by mutual consent.—Witness our
bands. Anthony Plummer.

Josephus Ferris.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore'
carried on at Pulford, in the County of Chester, and

Lavister, in the County of Denbigh, by Timothy Leigh and
Sarrtb Leigh (now the Wife of James Snelson, of the City of
Chester, Baker), as Farmers, Innkeepers, and Maltsters, has
been by mutual consent dissolved ; and that the businesses will'
in future be carried on by the said Timothy Leigh alone on his
own account.—Dated this 18th day of October 1830.

Timothy Leigh.
• Sarah Snelson.

Jas. Snelson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Drapers,

Mercers, and Grocers, at Dolgelley, in the County of Merio-
neth, was dissolved on the 1st day of October 1829, by mutual
consent : As witness our hands ttiis 28th day of October 1830. •
The debts due to and owing by the said Copartnership will bo
received and paid by the undersigned William Williams.

William Williams.
David Davies.

NOTICE is hereby given that tire Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, carried on in,

King-Street, in the County of the Borough of Carmarthen,
under the firm of Tardrew and Morris, Spirit-Merchants, hath
this day been dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our
hands this 11th day of October 1830.

Saml. Tardrew.
Richd. Morns.

P

E do hereby give notice, that the Partnership heretofore
existing between us, George Sex the younger and

Edmund Adams, of Blenheim-Yard, New Bond-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, and of Stone-Cutter-Street, Farringdon-
Street, in the City of London, Job-Masters, was on the 16th'-
day of October instant dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this
27th day of October 1830. George Sex,jun. .

Edmund Adams.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying on busi-

ness as Dyers, at DubiuGeld, in the County of Chester, under .
the firm of Isaac and William Brierley, was dissolved Ijy mu-
tual consent on the 27th day of March 1829.—All'debts due
to and owing by the said concern will be received and paid
by the undersigned Isaac Brierley.—Dated the 28th day of
October 1830. . Isaac Brierley.

William Brierley.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that tlie Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, John Josland and

Joha Luxton, Drapers, High-Street, Exeter, in the County of
Deport, is this day dissolved by'-mutual consent: As witness
our hands this 26th day of October 1830.

John Josland.
John Luxton.

September 12, 1830.

WILLIAM BROWN, and William Shillcock, Grocers,
Watling-Street, hare this day dissolved Partnership by

mutual consent. William Brown.

William Shillcock.

WE, whose names are hereinafter signed, now acting in
Partnership, as Booksellers and Stationers, at No. 17,

Princes -Street, Soho, do agree by mutual consent to dissolve
t<Je said Partnership, and all connection in business what-
soever, from the day of the date hereof. — Witness our hands
this 30th day of October 1830.

Francis Hoisted.
J. Sisson.

Liverpool, Octdber 30, 1830.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between the under-
signed, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, as

Distillers and Importers of Foreign Wines and Spirits, under
the firm of Bullen and Rockliff, was this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Hugh Sullen.

Robt. Eockltf.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph Peck

and Philip Peck, as Grocers ami Provision Dealers, at Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancaster, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. — Dated the 30th day of October 1830.

Joseph Peck.
Philip Peak.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Field Dunn

Barker and Wiliiam Ekin, of the Town of Cambridge, in the
Couuty of Cambridge, Brewers, was tliis day dissolved by
mutual consent — Dated this 25th day of October 1830.

F. D. Barker.
Ekin.

TVTOTfCE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
i.% us the undersigned, Benjamin Andrew and Henry Strib-

Jey Andrew, as Mercers and Linen-Drapers, at Saint Austell,
in the. County of Cornwall, under the firms of Andrew and
Co. and B. and H. Andrew, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.— Dated the I9thduy of October 1830.

B. Andrew.
Hy. S. Andrew.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, William Colston

and Peter Colston, of Totiies, in the County of Devon,
I/men and Woollen-Drapers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. — All debts due and owing to and from the said Part-
nership concern will be received and paid by the said William
Colston.— Dated this 27th day of October 1830.

Wm. Colston.
P. Colston.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
suhsiting between us the undersigned, William Hewitt,

Thomas Hewitt the younger, Thomas Ward Gleadow, and
John Wells, at the Town ,of Kingston-upon-Hull, and the
Parish of Sculcoates, in the County of York, as Oil and Co-
Inurtnen and General Commission-Agents, under the firm of
Hewitts, Gleadow, anil Wells, is this day dissolved by effluxioa
of time; and that all debts owing by or to the said late Part-
nership will be paid and received by the s«id Thomas Hewitt
and TUouiHS Ward Gleadow.— Dated this 30th day of October
1830. ' W. Heicitt.

Thos. Hewitt, jun,
T. W. Gleadow,
Jno. Wells.

TAKE notice, that the C6partnersliip subsisting between us,
as Coffee-House-Keepers, in Red-Lion-Conrt, Flert-

Street, in. the City of London, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent : As witness our hands this 18th day of October 1830,

S. D. Neeltj.
J. Clarkson.

NOTICE is hereby gixen, that the Partnership carried on
at the Borough of Penryn, in the County of Cornwall,

under the firm of Andrew and Wade, Common-Brewers mid
Maltsters, is dissolved by mutual consent.—All persons having
any demand oil the late firm of Andrew and Wade will b«
paid on application to Thomas Andrew, nt Penryn ; and all
persons indebted to the said late firm are requested to pay the
amount of their debts to the said Thomas Andrew, without
further notice.—Dated at Penryu, 22d October 1830.

'I'hos. Andrew.
Geo. Wade.

London, November 1, 1830.
fl^HE Partnership hitherto cauied on by us the undersigned,
JL Herman Mertens, Herman William Mertens, and Cliarlts

Grote, under the firm of Mertens, Son, and Grote, has beep,
this day dissolved by mutual consent, the said Herman MiTleus
and Charles Grote having retired therefrom.—The* business
will in future be carried on by the said Herman Will iam Mer-
tens, by whom all debts to or from the firm of Mcrlens, Son,
and Grote, will be paid and received.

Herman Mertens.
Herman Wm. Mertetts.
Charles Grote.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Coclinir.e

and Elizabeth Cocbrane, carrying on trade in the City of
Bristol, as Victuallers, under the style or firm of John and
Elizabeth Cochrane, has this day been dissolved by jnutu.il
consent; and the said John CocliMiie is to receive all debts
due to, and to pay all demands npon, the said C'opartnerslliji.—
Dated this 27th day of October 1830.

John Cochrane.
Elizabeth Cochrane.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on, under the tirm and between

William Clutterhuck and John Clutterbuck, his~son, both of
the Parish of Stroud, in the County of Gloucester, -Shear-
Makers and Shear-Grinders, was and stands dissolved from the
29th day <if .September last past-—Dated this 30th day of
October"l830. Wttlfam Clutteibuck.

John Clutterbuck.

OTFCE is hereby given, that the Partnership 0

^_ , between Thomas Trevillion and Eleanor Sarah Timbrell
(late Eleanor Sarah Ford, Widow), of the HOIHB known by
the sign of the Old Rum Puncheon, Old-Street, Saint Luke, in
the County of Middlesex, Licensed-Victuallers, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Dated this 18th day of October
1830. .- T. Tremllion.

E. S. Timbrell,
formerly E. S. Ford.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry

Blnndell and Frederick William.Henecke, and carried on by us
at Kingston-npon-Hiill, ami at Deptford, in the County of
(Cent, under the firm of the Patent Oil Machine. Company, was
lissolved by mutual consent on the20t l> day of August 1829
As witness eur hands this 29th day of October 1830.

Henry Blundell.
Frederick William Benecke..

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Harriett Hill and

tVilliam Sextou Mut ton , - carrying on the businesses of Con-
ectioners and Bread and Biscuit-Bakers, at Bri^hthelmsion,
u the County of Sussex, under the firm of Hill and Mutton,
was this day dissolved by mutual.consent ; and that the said

le.sscs will ii) future be carried on by ibe said Harriett
oil her own separate account, who is hereby authorised lo

No. 18740.
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receive all debts due to; and wfio will also pay^all debts owin
.from the said firm.—Dat,efl this 27th "day of October 1S30.

Harriett Hill,
Wm. Sexton Muttyrt.

October 30, 1830.

ALL persons-.baying any claims or demands upon tbe estat
and effects of Edward Spurr, late of Stratford, in th

County of-Essex, Manufacturing Chymist, are' requested. t<
send the particulars thereof, \vith the nature of-their securit;
(if an)'), to the Office.of Messrs. Rixori and , Son, No. 20
Jewry-Street, Aldgate, Solicitors to the Representative, tha
tbe same may be investigated ; and all persons indebted to th
estate of the deceased are requested to pay the amount of .such
debt or debts, within one month from the date hereof, to the
said Messrs. Rixon and Son, who are authorised to give dis-
charges.

WHEREAS John Humpherys, late of Witham, in the
County'of Essex, Farmer, by his will, bearing date the

7th day of October 1803, duly executed for the passing of real
estates, and proved in the Prerogative Court of the Archbishop
of Canterbury, the 15th day of September 1809, did devise
unto 'John Joselyn, (since deceased), and John Grifijgs, of
Messing, in the said County, Esquires,'anil their heirs, all that
his .manor and farm, called Bentous, situate at Witham afore-
said,, and Wick ham Bishops, in the said County, upon .trust
that.they or the survivor of them after the termination of a
term of twenty-one years therein mentioned, should sell the
said estate and divide the moneys arising therefrom in manner
following, one fourth part thereof unto bis (Testator's) brother
Samuel, Humpherys, one other fourth part unto his (Testator's)
brother, Peter Humpherys, one other fourth part unto his (Tes-
tator's) sister, Hannah Coker, and the remaining fourth part
untq.th.e children of his (Testator's) late brother.-IsaacHuinplie-
rys: and whereas the said Samuel Humpherys and Peter Humphe-
rys both departed this life in the lifetime of tbe said Testator,
and the said Hannah Coker hath also departed this life since the
death,'of the said Testator, and some of the children of the
said Isaac Humpherys have also departed this life since the
death of the said Testator : an$ whereas the said term of
twenty one years has expired, and the said John Griggs, as the
surviving Trustee, hath, pursuant to the trusts of the said will,
sold the said' estate, and under the advice of Council is pre-
pared ^ahd intends to distribute the produce of the same in
manner following, viz. :

The fourth of the said Testator's brother, Samuel Hum-
phefys, deceased, and'the fourth of the said Testator's brother,
Piiter 'Humpherys, deceased, to the heir at..law of the said
Testator'. ' • .

The. fourth of Hannah Coker, deceased, to tbe Administra-.
tor of the said H.-innah Cpker. :

And the fourth of the children of tbe said Isaac Humpherys,
deceased, to the surviving children of the said Isaac Hum-
pherys, or the persons iriterestei,! in their shares, and to the
personal Representatives of the children- of ;the said Isaac
Hiimpherys, deceased.

And 1 do hereb.y give notice, that the produce of the said
e?tuie wi l l be distributed in manner aforesaid, at tbe end of
four inpnihs, from the day of the date of,this notice, if no.bill
is filed before that t i m e against the said John Gritrgs,,touching,
and respecting. Hie distribution of the same.—Witham, Essex,
21st October Y&30.'

W. H. PATiTSON, Solicitor to the said John Griggs. .

Marshal's-Office. —Summons by Edict.

IN pursuance of authority granted by bis.Excellency Henry
Beard, .Esq. Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in

Chief in and over the Colony of Berbice and;its dependencies,
&c. £c. &c. President in all ;Courts and Colleges withju the
same, sole .Judge of the Vice-Admiralty Court,. &c. &c. &c.
dated tbe 20th Ju ly 1830 ;

I, the undersigned, at the instance of., Joseph-Frederik
Schwartz, in his capacity as testamentary bxecutor of the late
Joliaiin Heinrick Phi l ip liroeker, deceased, do hereby, for the
first time, summon by edict all Imown and unknown creditors
against the estate of aforesaid J. H. P. Bvoeker, deceased, as well
in this Colony of Berbice, as in that of Demenira arid.Essequebo,
a- also in London, Amsterdam and.Hanover, to-appear before
the Bar of the Honourable the Court of Civil Justice of this
Colony, at their Ordinary Session j t6 be holden in the month
of January 1831 (say eighteen .hundred and thirty-one), and
following Sessions, there to render in their respective.claims,
properly substantiated, and : in due form and -time, against !

aforenamed estate; whereas/in default of wjiich, an.d, $ft
the expiration of the fourth and last edlctal, will be pro-
ceeded against the non-appearers according to law.

This first summons by edict published as- customary.—E'er-
bice, the 26th July 1830.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

ANTIGUA.—IN CHANCERY.
Master in Chancery's-Office, April 2, 1830.

PURSUANT to a Decretal Order of the Honourable the.
Court of Chancery of this Island, made nn the 10th day

of February last .past, in a cause wherein Elizabeth Rodie and
others were complainants, and William Byam and others were
defendants, I do hereby'give notice, that on Thursday the 10th
of February next, will be publicly sold, at my Office, in the
Town of Saint John, in the.said Island of Antigua, between'
the hours of Eleven o'clock in,the Forenoon and Two, o'clock
in the . Afternoon of the .said day, all; the plantation, called-
Martin Byams, situated in the Division .of New North Sound, '
and the Parish of vSaint, George,, in. the,said Island,! with, tbe-
slaves, buildings, and live and dead,stock,1 hereunto,belonging,
to the highest.bidder, for gold and silver money.

The said plantation contains, by estimation, 507 acres of
land, upon which are 259 slaves, 96 head of horned cattle,
6 mules, 4 horses, and 13 asses, with dwelline-house and
proper out-officss, windmill, boiling-house, curing-house,,
still-house, with coppers, stills, and plantation utensils, suit-1

able to a sugar estate.
The inventory and appraisement of the said plantation and ••

premises may be seen, and all other particulars known, by
applying at my Office, in the said Town of Saint John, at-the
usual Office, hours.

JOHN BUNCOMBE TAYLOR, Master in Chancery.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
' Countyt-Palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause ,Thornp- ','

san v. Mqreland, the- Creditors of William Moreland, late-of.
Borwick, in the said County of .Lancaster, Maltster (who died •
n or about the month of July 1816), are to come in and
trove their de.bts before William Shawe, Esq. Registrar of thft
said Court, at his Office, in Preston, in the said County,
orj or before, the 2Gth day of November 1830, or in default,.
thereof they .will be peremptorily excluded' the benefit of the;
said Decree. '

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of tbe
County-Palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause Terry

•. Taylor, and Tidswell ,v. Taylor, the Creditors of Thomas.
Taylor, late of Manchester, in the said County of Lancaster,

Currier (who died on or about the 9th day of August 1828),
are. to come in and prove thejr debts before William
Shawe,. Esq ..Registrar, of tbe saiii Court, at 'bis Office, ifr
^estpn,, in the said County, on or before the 26th day. of
November ^1830, or in .default .thereof they will be pereinp-
orily excluded.the benefit of the said Decree.

Excellent Liquor-Shop and Public-House.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Bell, at Garraway's Coffee-
Housfc, 'Change-Alley, CornhiH, on Thursday the 4th of

November,,at Twelve o'clock (by an Order of the Vice-Chan-
ellor, and before the- Commissioners in William John Ward's
bankruptcy) ; ;

The valuable lease of those well arranged modern-fronted
^remises, in Grove-Lane, Lower-Road, Deptford, known by.
he sit;n of tbe Duke of York ;

To be viewed, and particulars had on the premises ; at
'lr. Shentou's, Turk's-Head, Kent-Road ; of Messrs. Ald-
idjeand Colley Smith, Solicitors, Lincoln'-Inn New-Square ;
f Messrs. Borradail and Aslunore,. King's^Arms-Yard, Coie-
lan-Street; at Gatnuvay's ; antf of the Auctioneer, No. 10,

Dxford-Streqt.

NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of the provisions
of the. deed of. trust, for the benefit of the Creditors of

olm-Webbe Westoti, Esq., an account of the.further manage-.
icnt j-vnd affairs of the , trust estat,e, and particularly of all
oneys received on account thereof, and of the disbursement

r application of such, moneys, down to the date hereof, will,
i the 19th day. of November instant, be left in the hands of
•, the undersigned, the Solicitors to the said trust estate ; and
at all tbe Creditors of the said John Webbe Weston, wh

lall have executed-the said dted of trust, or their respec^



fl?j3 pspipnal representatives .or assigns, rnay at any l ime
frit hiu the- space of thirty days next afttr the' s,«if| 19ih <ia>'
f)f Novernher instarjt, |nspe<;t suph. acpounts, at our Chiiin-
l>cn;, No. 1, Crown-OfJjce-Itow ' Temple, at all seasonable
tiu.es, — Uf,.te4 this 1st d-Ay pf November 1830.

, CARTER, and FEAHON.

NOTICE is hereby tfiyen, that h,y an indenture, flatefi the
234 day of October instant, John Corbet, of the Crpvm

Pqblic House, in \Y:lliarn.-8treet, rortland-rTown, in the
County of Middlesex, Victualler, bail} assigned alj his per-
ponal estate and effects \vhotsoevep to Jain.es Cjrpyes, pf Castle-
fttrept, Long-Acre, in the sai{i Cq.un.ty, Gentleinan, upon
frust fpt the benefit of the Creditors of the s,-)i(3 Jphn Corbet,
f,tui that such deed was duly executed by the said Jphn Corbet
find Jauics Grpves respectively, pn ttye said 2gd day pf October
Instant, and such exeputiqi} was attested by .lauies Groves the
younger, of No. 2$, CharlotteTStredt, Bpdiprd-S^uare, in the
County ftf Middlesejf, Solicitor, tl|t) said deed now lips at njy
•Prjipe in Charlotte-Street Aforesaid, for execution by tlje Cre-
fUtprs qf the said John Corbet,-Tr^5, Chailpt
,fprdrSafuare, JJOth Qctpb.er J83Q.

NOTICE is hereby given, tl]at Sar-ah Wille3? Jate fif .W'pql-
^vich, in tjje County of Kent, Pajnt.ei' and Qlajief,

WWftw, now deceased, did, pn the 7th day ot Augtfst 1829, hy
$n indenture of fhat date, assign all her' estate and effects tp
WUliftn* Ca.rjess, Joseph Chater and Jbh,n Hppkins, in ttust
,for tj]e benefit pf her Creditors, $nd that the sajd iriileritqre
i(»jll rppjain at t)fe Goiirjtingvrfpuse of R'jejsrs- Brandyatii,
JJuVthefe and Cq, Np. 17, Sjjfe-l^aqe, in the City pf London,
iijl the )3tji day pf NoVefljbet' next, for. execution b,}' such o?
jier Ctyeclitpjs. as haye not already executed the sarue, (yn.d
pn]?s$ such Creditors jjhalj attend t|jer§ and gjjecqte the safne
find leave the particular? °f tbejp debts, on OF before the sajd
19th day qf Ispyoipbe?, they \\i\l he exclqdiJtj froni any benefit
Hndpr th« said jndentqve' ; and notice is ajso given, tjiat on the
£34 qf Noyeq^bei- ne^t, $ dividend wiU be ma4e of the estate of
thp *»id Sarah Willes, gnd that the Pities tp the sai4 ind.en^
jupe whp esepute th,e same u^ay repeiye tltcjr 4ivi4.e^<js at t'ip
faif} CoqRting-Hpttse pf the osjd. Messrs. Bfarjdr^ri) and Qp,

tfje h<>U« °f Ten orCJop|f in the Forenoon arjd Poqr
in th^ Afternw* $ ̂ at 4ay?-^0ate4 Phis ggtjj Qeto.*

HOTICE Js hgfejjp giyen, th&t ^.an? I^png, ijf ;h? City qf
Bfistpl, Viptwaller, hath by in4eljtui'$,, b^r>ng (j^ts thg

fth dft? flf ge^tcmbe? 183Q, ^nd p»a(}^ between the sai'J Jane
f<Png Pf the first part, AJfred Qeorgp, pf thP Parish pf West-
feuFyrrUp.pn^Tryrfl} in the Cownfy pf Glpupester, and pf the sai4
City pf Br'mtpJ, port9r«lipBW6r, Pf the secpnil past, and tbe
soypral poroons w^ose hands and seal? a}« thereqr»tQ subscpjbe4
^p.4 p,fi?xgd, Ore4itpfe Pf the eaJ4 Jane Long, Pf the thifd p^rt,
jjssjgnpd and transferred. all he? personal estate and eftepts untp
{.he said AJfre4 (Segrge, npon trust fpp the benefit p,f a]l her
Cf ejjitpre, and tfeftt the sairt >n4«ntnre of assignment wss ?&
/pPHted by thP s^lfj'jane l,pnj on t!)« ?aj4 9th 4fty pf September
J83Q, &n4 hf tl)e s^i^ 4Jfrerf Qeorge op the 14th day pf the
£af£9 Septerflbor, anrt tljat the aai4 egeputipn^ lyerp and are
);6sppptiF9ly ftttejitpd pp wijnossert hy John Cprnisb, pf the
said City pf Bri$toJ, Splipitppj ftn(j nptip§ js ajs.o Ijeyeby gjyen,
itljat t\t9 5»id depd |9 BOW lying at t|ip Offjppe of Messrs. Corr»is}j
^nd fiipn, SpJicjtprs, sitq^te in. B4ld\pinFStreet, ip the sa54 City
pIBrlitp}, fpr the jnspectinn tvnd signature pf a|l those Cre-
ditpfa of th§ saJ4 Jane tP«S wbP have WOt f^readj executed th,6

th0

rOTICg Ja her<jpy glv«n,
of I^djow, in the Cpunty pf Salop, Baker, <Jid. ty in-r
res Pf lP»»e ftnf} rpleasp. arjd ^ssigDineQt, (jated resppptively

JhP 19th anil 20th day* of Octpbpv instant, convey an4 as&igq
all \w roal »nd perspnftl C3t&t9 to WlJliaiji Jppes, pf the Borough
pf J^pipin^ey, in thji Cpunty «f fjerpfpnj, B^ker, a.qd. Wiljiam

rJB, pf Ivingen, in the '«aj4 Cpunty, Farniar, in trw*t fop
Pf <$ the Cyeditpf-a pf the said Va|putine TJiprflJis

nd which deeds wevg o^ecqte4 h.y the aivid V^enUne
Tiionwi NgwtPP and William Joupu, pn tqe said 20th. day pf
.CJptobep, and ibat tlip p^epntipn therep? respept'ively by them
sviw attested by Henry Jan^e^, pf the saj4 Borpugh fif L< * nin«
45t§r, Splipitor," and William Powpji, pf I/i?dJpw fttopesaid, that
Ji»e said ?fllaftse and ftssjgnment was enflpntad by th« said Wil'
Jidro MorHs, pn th§ 834 dfty pf the »ai(| inpntb of Ootobep, antl
the wePfltfan theyoof by l)>ni v/aa Blasted, by Richapd Spentep
(5oR.tpi; of the SSJ4 Bojpqgh of Iveominster, and tlwt the/ifam?
4esds 6»'8 now lying at the Offices "9? Messrs, Coat??, Ham-

B 2,

mnnd and .Tamps, Solicilocs^ Cliur t^j -Street, Lcpnyin^te.1! rtfo|!f-
sajil, far the perusal and signature of thp Creilitors, an4 s^cl j
of the said Creditors as .shall negject or rufqse tp execute the.
said release ar)d assig-niqent, or to sirnity the i r cqn^eiit tl|frpti}
in wrj t ing within qne month frqin the date th.erep,f will b« ex-t
phuled all beijelit Arising the/Gfroii] j a]l persons indebt*! IQ
j;!ie snid \ralentine Thouia^ Kewtpn, umst fo r thwi th pay fh t j
auioujit pf their 4^1$, either to tlie said Messrs. Cuates, Hani?
jnond und Jamps, pp t|)E 'I'rtj^tee?. — l^eopiin^ter, October 2,3 }
183Q.

NOTICE is heroby given, that b,)" indenture pf r,ssignrjient,
b.ei}ring date the 2Qlh daw of October i^ ' tat i t , Tluunas

Fordli^in, pf AyJeSlprd, in the t ounty pf lient, l i i i ichep, l iu t l j
conveyed and qsuigued idl !\n4 singular h.g pe'rspnaj estate <^nd
eft'ectj whatsoever aiifl wln'respever un ip John Sl)inr|ler, of
Brpnipton in the P.'irisli nf Gillinghanit jn the sqid County op'
Kent, Butcher, an'4 Henry Shindier , of Gillintjha.m r,fpresa'nl.
Butpher, in trust for the general beneQt of the Creditors of the
said, Thqnias Fordha,m, \\\\o shiil] join in and jjxecute tije %ii{{
deed oii or before the 30th da,y of Noyeniber next, and tha
§aif) dptd was. executed by Jhe said 'I'hoijias Pfirdhaiij on l|>u sai4
"iOtli dijy.of Octqber instant, and by the said Jphn Shindier ami
IJfenry Shindler respectively on the 26th day pf Optohor in-
stant,' J\nd sucli execqlions were severally attested I j y .hmies
Siinipons; of thq City of Rochester, Solicitor, and the saJ4 dee<f
js ly ing fqr the execution pf the Creditors; of t|ie said Tl)oniii^
Fcrfjhan^ at the Qlfjey of tlie sifid .laluej Simmons, and tljosti
'Credjtors who refuse or negj'ect tp pieCute t})ft sai^je wit |)in th^
time nbpre mentioned will be explqded fyom all benefit tq ijrLsa
i(n4er or l>y ^ i r fue theroqf ; all persons indebted to the sai4
Thorfla^ fprdqai^, ^re requeste4 tp pay tl)e aiyoijnt o f s n c l j
(lebts to t||e said James Sinimpns, who alone is authorised
receive and gipe discharges fflr tfja s^me. — }ipchester,

1030, ' " '

THE Creditor who have proved their deh.ts under a CCIIJT
iraissipn pf Bankrupt Awarded and issue4 fprtb against

George Shuttlewgrth Greening, pf Sh'pftiehl, in the County of
Yojk, Draper, Dealer anil Chapman, are r-equested to ineafc
the Assignees pf t)]e estate an'4 effects of tjie said Bankrupt,
pn. Tuesday the f)tb day of November instant, at Twelve
p'Clpck: at Nflon, at t.h,e Office pf R^p. Bernard John Wa^e, So^

,- in Shetfield, in order tg absent to or dissent frpo? the
Assignees selling and disposing of the suid Bankrupt's stocfc in
trade and other effects, py private cpnjract or public auption,
Cither altogether or in parcels, an.4 "either fo? ready money op
Hponpredit j an4 to assent to. qr dissent frpn> tlvejr paying the
charges f^d exppnces of (vnd jnp}4ent tp an ftssignujeut of the
estate anrl effects qf the sai4 Bankrupt, ipade fop the benefit of
his Creditors prior tp the issqing qf the said Cqiuuwsion, uncj
tP pp from tljeir commeqping and prosecuting any actions pp
suits fqr recfivery flf any gf 4eb. t§ dm to the. 8^4 .BanUrqpt's
estate,

THE CretfUprs who naye proved, their debts under a Ooniw
mission of B,ank?upt awar4e4 and issne4 forth against

William. Shelmep4ine the e!4er, r;o\v PF late of Manchester
an4 t,ittle Hpughton, both in the County p.f Lancaster^
paperrJVlaker, Pea.}er an4 Chnpuiani arp requested tp meet
on tjje §2(d day of November instant, at -rsjine p' Clock in the
FpF§nopn, ftt the York H^tel, in Manchester aforesaid, tp
4eeide upon acpeptjng or refusing sqph offer- of cptpppsition a?
\vas ina4e to the Crg4itpr!i assembled at t\ meeting held at tint
york Hotel aforesaid, on the 26th day qf QctQpB? l^st, by lh,e

fi Crp4itpfs ^'hq have prqye4 th§ir dpbtfl iintler n
sion Ot' B.^ntrupt awank4 an4 isaqed forth a

Pqnpa.n, of fl 'e Town flf J^ingstpn-qp
Widow, find Joseph Mon4ay, of the ?amo Town, Wine an
SpirU'MerchWts, Copartners in trafje, at th0 T-nvn of Hing?
^ton-upQBrHpll, (H«der the fjnn pf Widow D, Dnnpa.n apd;
Monday, W'ne ^n4 SpiritrlVferphantS, Dealers, Cli^pworflan
an4 Clfapmqn), arq rpcjue^tef) to meet th« A^ijTRee of the.
estate and effects of th§ SH'4 Bftn^rnptg, on Tuesday the 23$
pf Npvtmber instant, at Eleven p'Clopk in the Forenoon, at the
Ortjcp of Mr, Dry4en, Sqlieitoy, in Bowln-lley-Ijane, in tj<e Tpw4
Of KingstpnTUpon'HMll! to assent to or djsspnt fr-orn 'the sai4
Aasigpep seUing, py private ppntrapt, tp a peysor), 8l}4 fjt ?upj^
price., an4 Hpon aaeh terffls ftnd pqn.cjitiflnS as a.t (inch meeting
will he mentioned and specified, the "'holg of tl'P Mid Bank*
rnpts' stpck in trad*, fixtures ftnd implements of trade, tpjethe^
with the pounting'house fnrniture, orto determine ho\v oth,e?»
wi«e the saige ghewW be disposed of) $Jso {o ftssent tp er dissetjlj
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from the said Assignee relinquishing and giving up to the said
Bankrupt , Margaret. Duncan, the whole or such part of her in-
dividual household goods and furn i ture as shall be stated at siich
•meeting, or to 'de termine whether the same should be sold to
her at an appraised valuation, and paid for as at such meeting
shall be .stated, or how otherwise the same should be disposed
of ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee employ-
ing a person, to be named, and upon sucli terms as shall he
stated at such meeting, for the purpose of collecting and getting
in the debts due and owing to the said Bankrupts' estate ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any action or suit at law or
inequi ty , lor the recovery of 'any part of the said Bankrupts'
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto, and to be then specified and declared; and on other ;

special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and jssued forth against

Thomas Sedgwick and James Hearn, of Billiter-Street, in the
Ci ty of London, Merchants, Ship-Owners, Copartners, Dealers
mid Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday the
24th day of November instant, at Two o'Clock in the After-
noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to assent
U> or dissent from the said Assignees in consideration of' the
sum of £1,750, to be paid them by a person to be named at
-tilt; meeting, and who lias a mortgage thereon, selling, assign-
ing, transferring and releasing all their equity of redemption,
and all other their right, title and interest of, in and to the ships
called Lord Melville and the Bengal Merchant, or of t l ie pro-
ceeds arising from the sale thereof, or of e i ther of them, and
all right and title to the freight br earnings of the said ships ;
and also fir the consideration aforesaid to the said Assignees
releasing the said person from all claims and demands whatso-
ever ; and on. other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Bullock, of N'o. 24, Featherstone-Street, in the Parish
of Saint Luke, in the County of .Middlesex, and of No. .27,
Sun Street, Bislutpgate, in the -City of London, Furnishing
Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt ' s estate and effects, on Wednes-
day the 24th day of November instant, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, - i n Bas'mghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees allowing
and givint; up to the said .Bankrupt, the furniture and house-
hold goods, lately. belonging to and used by tiie said Bankrupt,
and seized under the said Commission ; also to assent to or
dissent from the sniil Assignees compounding qr submit t ing to
arbitration various debts due and owing to the said Bankrupt's
estate, or o therwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on ot h«r special affairs.

•ffl^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Floud, of the City of Exeter, Banker, . Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet on the 25th day of' No-
Tember. instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon-, at the
New London Inn, in the said City of Exeter, to receive- and
decide upon accepting. or refusing any offer of composition on
tUe amount of their seve'ral debts then and there to lie made by
the said Thomas Floud, or his friends; w i t h a view to the
superseding the said Commission of Bankrupt issued a;.ainst
him.

fR^HE Creditors who have proved- their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded arid issued for th against

Robert Leach and William IVIaddox Poussett,, late o f , Cow-
Cross-Street, in, rhe Parish of Saint Sepulchre, in the County
of Middlesex, and of West-Street, Clerkenwell, in the same
County, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to
meet the Assignee. of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on. Wednesday, the 24th day of November ms:ant, at
Twelve o'Clock precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,, in
order to assent to or dis»«nt from the said1 Assignees selling
and disposing either by pub l i c .auction or private contract, or
partly by both, the stock imd utensils in trade, furniture, and
other the estate and effects .of .the said Bankrupts, a t . such
times and places and iu such manner as the said Assignees shall

think fit, and to their giving such thne, either with or without
security, for the payment of the price of such property! estate
and effects as the said Assignees shall in their discretion think
proper and reasonable ; and to confirm, if they the said Cre-
ditors shall deem fit, surfi sales as have already, or at the time-
of the said meeting may have, been effected by the said.
Assignees of any.part of the said stock, utensils, furni ture , and
other flie estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; and to>
authorise the payment, out of the said Bankrupts' estate and"
effects, to the Solicitor under the Commission, of the sum of-
£16. 3s. 10d., the amount of salary due to one of the said
Bankrupt's clerks at ttie date of the Commission, and paid to
him by the said Solicitor, to render such clerk a competent.
witness to prove to the Commissioners, at the time of opening
the Commission, the trading of the Bankrupts, and to confirm,
the payments made by the said Assignees to the said clerk,
and to the workmen of the Bankrupts, of sums of money pro-
portioned to the salary and wages allowed to such clerk or
workmen, prior to the Bankruptcy; for their servici-s from the
date of the Commission up to the expiration of the timeduring,,
which they remained at the Bankrupts' counting bouse, or
warehouse, or manufactory, assisting the said Assignees in the
arrangement of the accounts and other the affairs of the Bank-
ruptcy (the amount of which payments will be made known
at the meeting) ; and to authorise also the payment out of
the Bankrupts' estate, or to confirm the payment (if already
made) of the rent and taxes due' in respect of the Bank- ;
rupts' manufactory', warehouse, and premises ;. and to autho-
rise the said Assignees 'to continue the occupation of such-
counting-house for the purposes of the estate, for such period
as they may think proper, and to pay the rent and, taxes in
respect of such continued occupation ;.and also io assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees employing the said Bank-
rupt William Maddox Poussett, to collect and get in certain
of the debts due and owing to the said estate, from persons
residing in the country, and for that purpose to give to the
said William Maddox Poussett such powers, and to pay him,
such remuneration, either by way of salary or commission, for
his trouble and travelling expences, as to them shall seem,
reasonable and proper ;. .and also to take such security from-
the said William Maddox Poussett, for the due and proper col- :
lection of the said debts and payment to them, of all such
sums as he shall receive, in respect thereof, as to the said
Assignees shall seem right and proper ; and also to assent to.-
or dissent from the said Assignees repaying to the petitioning
Creditors under the said Commission, the costs and expences
incurred by them previous to, and respecting the suing out of
the said Commission, the amount whereof will be then ami
there stated ; arid also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees being authorised to give time to any debtor or debtors-
to the estate of the said Bankrupts, and to take security for
the payment of any debt or debts, either allogether or by in- •
stalim-nts, and to compromise or compound any of the said*1

debts, and accept a reasonable part for the whole, and to sub-
mit to arbitration or reference, or compromise or settle any
accounts, debts, demands, differences, disputes, or other mat—•
ters relative to tb,e estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; •
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees being
authorised to commence, prosecute, or defend, or to discon-
tinue and become nonsuit in all such actions, suits, or other-
proceedings at law or in equity, as may be considered ad--
visable and.proper, in respect to. the recovery or protection of'
the said Bankrupts' estate and effects ; and to their being
authorised generally to manage and conduct the affairs of the-
said Bankruptcy in such, manner as to the said Assignees may
seetn most beneficial; and on other special affairs. ;

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Joseph Thorington, of'

Battle-Br'ulge-Wharf, in the CoutUy of Middlesex, Builder, '
Dealer and Chapman, (lately in Partnership with Francis John.
Guyeneite, of Liverpool Street, and Stephen Geary, of Weston- '
Plnce, both in the County "f Middlesex, Builders, Dealers and; '
Chapmen) , anil he being declared a Bankrupt , is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com -
mission named, or the major part of* them, on the LHh,
day of November instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon
precisely, on the 12th day of the same month, at One of the
Clock * i the Afternoon precisely, and on the 14th day or
December next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Court o f ' '
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City-
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his

•'estate and effects, ; when arid where the Creditors are to come-
prepared to prove their debts, and at 'the last., sitting the:
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soi.d Bankrupt is required to finish Ins examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
Ms certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that, have auy of his eil'ects, are not, to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Mi. C. B, Teague, 18, Lawrence 1'ouUney-Hill, Cannon-
Street, City.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Lane Victor Grey, for-

merly of London-Terrace, Hackney-Howl, afterwards of Han-
over-Place, Park-Road, Regeut's-Park, both in the County of
Middlesex, Oil and Colourman, then of Brulport-Hace, Hox-
ton, in the County aforesaid, Builder, and now of Dove-Court,
Old Jewry, in the City of London, gating-House-Keeper,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required Co surrender himse.lt to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 5rli of November instant, at Twelve at Noon, on the 16th
of the same month, and on the 14th of December ne*t, at
.Eleven in Che Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City < > f London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and .at the last sitting t.he said Bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent, from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to- pay or deliver the same but to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Blachford,
Solicitor, Fcnchurch-Buildings, Fencliurch-Street, London.

WHKREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against Alexander Bremner, of Coleman-

Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Insurance-Broker,
Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chap nun, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is lie.reby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on tiie 9th and 16th of November instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the J4th of December next,
Bt Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioueis-
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Paterson
and Beart, Solicitors, No. 26, Mincing-Lane,. London.

WHEUEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded find
issued forth against John East Dix, of Lamb's-Cpn-

duit-Street, in. the County of Middlesex, Tea-Dealer and
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is here.by required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 5th and 19th days of November instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, and on the 14th of December next, at Nine
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to proved
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last silting the said Bankrupt is required to rinislu
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from t l i e allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupt, or that have any of his etl'ects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
a .point, but give notice to Messrs. Few and Hamilton, No. 2,
Henrietta-Street, Co vent-Garden, London.

'HEKEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against William llickarby, of Oxford-

Street, in the County of Middlesex, Liaen-Uraper, Dealer and
Cluipman, ami he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 5th
and 15th of November instant, and on the 14th of December
next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at
t.:ic- Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Sl*3Jet,
ju the City of London, an'l make a full Discovery and disclosure

of his estate and effects ; when soi where the Creditors are fo
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt «
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. /Ml
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver tiie same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Charley
l^ewis, Solicitor, Bernard-Street, Russell-Square.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Burne, Joseph Smi th , and

Philip Woodgate the younger, of Watling-Street, in the City
of London, Warehousemen,. Dealers and Chapmen, and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 12th day of No-
vember instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, on the ifith
day of the same month, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, and on
the 14th day of December next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Bas-'
inghull-Strcet, in the City of London, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of their estate ana effects, when and where-
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said'
Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. W. Fisher, Solicitor, 8, Wai-
brook, London.

;
HE HE AS a Commission of Bankrupt is Awarded and

issued forth, against William Muclrin, of Nelson-
Street, Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Grocer and Tea-
Dealer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 5th day
of November instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, on the 12th day of the same month, at Three, o'clock '
ia the Afternoon precisely, and on the 14th day of December'
next, at Two of the C'lock in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects, when and where the Cre-
ditors aretocome prepared to pcovethsirdebts, and at the second
sitting to choose Assignees, ivnd at the last sitting the saiil
Bankrupt is required' to finish his examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his,
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have auy of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to wh"m the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give-
notice to Mr. Arthur Davis, Deptford.

WHEREAS a Commission of-Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Whitley, late of Great

Russell-Street, Bloorasbury, in the County of Middlesex, Car-
penter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman (but now confined in tSre-
Fleet Prison), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners, in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 5th and
12th of November instant, and on the 14th day of December
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at tbe-
Courtof Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basintrhall-Street, in
the City of London, and make a full discovery aud disclosure
of his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to-
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and f,he Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the. allowance of his certificate. Ail
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
etl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the-
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to-Mr. Gadsden,
Solicitor, Furnjval's-Inn, Holborn, London.

HERE AS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Cuuson, of Tewkesburv,

in the County of Gloucester, Victualler, Di-aler and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the Ifith day of Novem-
ber instant, at Five of the Clock ip the Afternoon, on the
17th day of the same month, and on the 14th day of Decem-
ber next, at Ten of tile Clock in the Forenoon, at tUg;



f
pf Vessiis, SJ'iat^bcttJiEiip a,nd Weefjan, .

'a. fare's a iy1, and" iu,a.ke 8 $?H'jlispov.ef y and disclosure P{ J>i;>
t9.ta.te and ea'ects, whpn Had M'herfi the Creditors fire fo pome

.dissent from th,e allowance pf \\i$ certificate. AH persons
^sb'tod tp tlje said Bankrupt, or that have any pf his effects, are
not to pay or driver the same but tp wJiPUl the CowjnissipnCTS
fhn]\ appoint, hut give notice to Messrs, Winterbotham and
' , Solicitors, Tewke^bury, o r t p M r . William Che<?Ij

d, Solicitor,' Chatp.'a.JB-j'1'ac.e,

r£fJ2BJEAS » Compassion of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued, forth against Wi'ligm Taplin, pf Bpsingstoke,

£n tl;e County pf Southampton, Ironrnemger, Dealer and Chap-
pian, and he being declared a. Bankrupt js hereby retired tp
surrender himself tq the £>am.]njsuioners in. the said Commisr-
sion named, or- the major- part of them, pn the 16th (jay of
November instant, ^ ^welVe q'Clp<5k at Noon, on the U'tji
({ay of the saine month, at Ton o'Clqck in the Forenoon, and
qn the l^th. of pepeKiber najtf, a.t Twelve o'Clctck at Noon, at
ihe Cr-o-wn. Inn, in. Baajngfioke, and niake a fnH discovery
find disclosure of his estate and effects, when and vhere the Cre^
dit.qrs are tp p,ome prepared to prove their debts, and at the
seequd sitting to phppse Assignees, and at the last sitting
.tht) sa,id -Bankrupt \s required to finish his examination, and,
the Creators are tp &s$eu,t tq qr dissent fr-pm the a.Ho\vimue of
Jijs eartiticate. All penspms indebted tp the said Bankrupt, pr
.that bays aqy oif his e.ffcets, are rifit tp pay or delive? tlie sai"6
ixpt tp whom tl}e£oi\40!Usfifiiiers s|iaU appoint, b"t givenptice
to" Messrs. Warn? find tjewis, gqlJeitQrs, ftt Bftsjugstplie, ft(pre-

CoTuroission of- Bankrupt is atyayrfed and
fsswed forth against WjUia.rn Cattje, of Sheriff JiHttpn,

Jlj thp. Cpunty qf Yqjtk, Cftttle-DBaJeic, Dealpr ^nd Chapina.n,
d he be.intc de.cla.red. ft Bankrupt is hpreby recjin'red to S$T-

tp tlm Cpniiin'ssioners in the said Cttminissjan
ifla,iQr pftrt- of th<!r.i, on thg 14tq d^y rf Np-

bjoj intta.n^, ftt Seven o'Clpcfe in the Evening, on t]\e ,l§th
of jgtjnp'n^Qtli, Wd on -tl»e Hth of Dep«pribe^ ^e^t, at

n of tjie Clocb in thg Poronopn, at the White S\vap
"wtijftte in 'Gpfldr,QW|[ate, in the City pf Vpfk, and

. ft ffjjl rfi5c/3,vpry and, disclosure 9f Ws estate and effects ;
pw ,f >}d. wjierp' t()e Credltpr^. ape tp cpine propped tp prpve

ej.rdebt^a.njj.a.t the second sitting to clipoaa. Assignees, and
at tji.P last sjttiing the said Bankrupt is recjuired tp finish his
psaniinfttiori, and the Creditors a.r-0 to assent tQ pr dissent frp«i
t! '̂ aUowanpe of his- pertificate, All persons indebted to the
»g.j(i BanUrupt, OF that have any pf Jijs effects, are npt to pay
pr* dell ver'the same hut tq whon* the (Jpniwi^'pneTs shall apT
Tiqiat, hut, give. notice to Messrs, Bvanq, 8teven.s, and FJp'wqr,
fegllvitprs, Gray's-Inn, I^QIldPO, Of to Messrs, Qrc
eon,

of
rHERE AS a ComTnissjon of. Bankrupt. i»

issued forth against R'iphajd-, jphapmiin, of th.£
York, Innkeeper, Peajer and Cb'a.pn)a.n, »nrt h.% helps. «!e,p%<ul
a Bankrupt is heruby required to surrender bims.ejf to the
Commissioners in the said Commission gained, or,, the TMioT
yart of them, on the 17th day of ^ove.rnbeif.instftn^ f>t §fcven
o'Clopk in the Evening on the ifith, p_f, the. uawe wpnthi ^nJ
pa Wtb of Peeoiuber next, at Eleven in tbo,Fore.npp,n,, at.thp
Red-Won !nn, near Monkf Bay,'in the .said City, and jnaKe. a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate an^.^^rt?; ^VJ'e^ «T>d
•where tlis Creditors are to pome prepared to.prpvo :their- debts,
j^nil *t ti«e second sitting to pjiooss Assign,peiji.ftfnd ftt th? l!wt;sixt-
tillU. I'1" sa'^ Bankrupt is required tp finish. his.e^nii^tJQ^!
Riid;the Creditors are'tp assent to pv. dissent from .the allowance
pf his Certificate, Ail p0ri'pns:ind.,ebtpfjtto the. wd Vi\nk»
pujit, or that have .any ot his e,fl\!pu, are not tp, pi>y. o? deliver
tlm stime lint to whom the Commissioner, shall ttppni.ntit, but
pivp. i ioi ice to J'lessf's, JEvanSj ftt^vertSj and Plover, Solipi.tP.is»
Oray's-Inn, London, pr to Mesgfg, Ord an(j Peapgon, Spjipitors,
York,

a CpmiHissiQn. of ,
issued' forth against Thomaa • Evans., ' cf the

Welch Bool, in t.h« Cot-mty of Mpatgom.qtr, .Gyoper,
Chapman, and he b$'mg declared' a jianla;upt. i^i

snwende? hhws^lf tp. ti)e..Cpnt,n\i^sJion6rsr
named,' o.r-tho. roajpr part of .tbfcR), oji -

- of November lustan^'and on the 14th of

at JEleyen .pf •tho Clock In the Porpn^on pn eae^ pf
days, i}t tlie sign, pf {he Talhp.t, in the Tp-\vn pf S^revyss
bury, in. th.e C'Qunty of Sjilqp, fin(j ws,\<e a full discovery
and' .disclosure of his estate ande l f ec t s ; vvlien'and where the
Cr.eiliiprs are to cop,(e pr-eparcd tp nrpye their d'ehts, and -^t t l i p
secaiu' sittiujj tp chppse ^ssi;;nees/iii>d & t|>e la.st sittjji!; thg
said Banltr-up.t is roquir-ed tq finish his e^nuiinntian, alxT th.«
Crpilito.F? ijF^ to ^ssput t« or dissent frpm the allpxyfuife pf liis.
cer t i f ica te , Ml persnns indebted tp the sajd Bankrupt, p,r ^lia$
liaye iu'}' of his eH'epts, are npt tp pay pr deliver thesaine Ui<$
to whotn the Cpn.ijpissipriers shall apppint, but give notice tq
Messrs. Philpot an.d Stpnp, 3, Soutba^ptpn-Street,
bury, London, Qr *0 i>1r- TljpqiilS Hftriey I^ough;

'

WHEHE4S a CpiMinission of Bankrupt is Awarded a^4
issued forth against Samqel Hqlditch, of Totn,es, ir\

th.e County of Devp.n, Mertha.nt, Dealer- ^n|| Cflapqia.n, and.
he being declared s Bankrupt is hereby required tp surrendep
hitnself to the Commissioners ;n tlie said Commission nanied,
OF the ui!\jpr part pf them, pn the 23d and 24th, pf Novem*
her- instant, and on the 14th, day pf Peceuibpr next, ^t K]even,
in. tqe Forenoon on each day, at the Meiv koncjpn. Jnn, ^n. tl^
City pf Exeter, and H^ke a full discpyery and disclosure p,f
his'esfati! and effyctg, \vhen and where tbp Creditors are tQ
co,me pf.?nar«d to prove their debts, and Ut the secQnjI sittii'u (n
gh'oosfl.Assigneps, and ftt the last sitting tb.e said Bankrupt is" re*
qnijctd to finis!) liis examination, and the Creditors are tq a.s!sen$
to or dissent frpm the allowance of his certificate, 4I( jierspni,
indebted tn the said Bankrupt, pr that have <wy pf hj s effepts,
^.re not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the CpiMimsu
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mi'i BJake, $p, }^J

W is awarded an4
of. teed?, in.issued forth

the County of York, fll^rchant, \Vppllen,
fapt^rer, PeaJep an<l ' Chapman, and he being decided,
a Bankrqpt is hereby reqMired to sur^end.pr himself ^0
the .Cainmissianers. in tbo said Coramissiqn named, PF the
major- paytpf ti>em, on the 8tq'a.nd gth, <lftya of ^pyeipbe?
.instant, and on the 14th day of Re..cember ne^t, at JElerei*
pf the CJopk in the F^nfiUR OR eapti pf the aa.'d days; |̂
the Cqnn^liQuse, in teed,*, in tqe sai^l County of yorL ^nd
vnake ft full dispovery and dispipsnrs. of Ins estate and fleets $
when and where the Creditors a^re to fP^o p.rep^rpft to pro.Y§
their- debts, ftnfj at the second sitting to choose ^ssignpes, n
fttthe last sitting the said. Bankrupt is recnu'rpd. to finisli
exawination, and the Crpd'tor-s ftr« to assent to «r. dis
from the allowfinpe. qf bis pevtifipate, Al] person? indebted to,
the said BanUrvipt, qr that have ftny. of his' effects,, are njit tfl
pay. QV deiive? the sftrne bnt to whom thp Cpwmissiop.e^
shall appoint, but give notice tp Meq^rs, Bpgup and tftrobPTt^
Solicitors, NO, 4, JphnrStyeat, Bedfoj'drRp\v, London} tft
ivjr, Jpn»? A'Pley> Solicitor-:, Delph, in SaddlewflTtfa 5 p.? tQ
Messrs, MOOT? f

Commission pf B.a.nkwipt: i«
forth against James Chaprnfin, pf Liverpool, \t\

the Cprintv of Lajicastey, 3V?efphan.t, Pealer and Chapman?
be being de^lwed !\,Bankr-upt is. hereby required to
{jiftiseif to the Com.wjsaipne.rs in tb? said Cflmmiasio
or the major, part, of them, on t|)e ?&t]},and ?ftth. d.i\ya of
November instant, a<Rd « n t b e . > 4 t h day of Pe^n^b?? n
at Two pf, the cippK in the A.fternp.pn ' on eaeh.day., .at
CJareridon-'Ropffls, in. I4verpopl3 and roft^ ft full d
and. disclosure, of bis estate and effepts,4 -when anil .
the.Crfditprs aye tp ppme prepared to , pr-ovp their debts, andt
at the second, sitting to ebo.ose Assiirn^ •a.n.d., & th§. la«|.
sitting the.smd Ban.kru.pt is reqwired t« finish
a,nd the Creditor? ftr-e tq assent to or dissent. from, the
of liis.peytineate, A1J per-sons indebted to the a^d
oythat have any of bis ed'e?ti»? ftre not to. pay or
saq»e hut to whom the Commissioners shall appqint, biit give.
notjce. to Mr, E, CbeBte¥,.Sp}iciit(w, Stapl^^lnn, Ivonddn.,' PI to
Mr, Geofp JUpley, . Solicitor P«He-St?ee^ Itiverpeol,

THE. Comwlsaioners-in ft Commlaclon of
and issued' for-tb against- Thomas Smithj

No, \}h Fle&t'Sfeceet, in' the City qf^pndon
e, FleetxStpeet, in the paid City, and also of "

k,- in t-ho-Patisb of Sai«t Mary, Lamtieth,
. Ssfpeyj Wine.?Jowbant, Pealci- end Chap.raan.

tend. to. meat -on- the- 12th day of November ia^tent, at£

of
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o'clock in the. Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basingball-Slreet, in the City of London, in
order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Peter Augustus. Lautour, late

of Weymouth-Street, Portland-Place, and afterwards of Wel-
beck-Street, Cavendish-Square, both in the County of Mid-
dlesex (but now a. prisoner in. the. King's-Bench Prison),
D.enler aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 12tlrday of No-
vember instant, at Three in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, in order lo receive the-Proof of two-
Debts of Mr. John Parker Nuttall under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and'issued-against James Morgan, of Rope-Maker's-

Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Plumber, Painter, and
Glaeier, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on. the 12th'
day.of November instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, in order to receive the Proof of a
D.ebt under the said Commission

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued for th against Thomas Floud, of the City of

Exeter, Banker, .Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
24th day of November instant, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at the New London Inn, in the said City of Exeter, in
order to receive Proofs of Debts under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , bearing
date the 2d day of May 1827, awarded and issued forth

against John Wilson, of Leeds, in the County of York, Con-
fectioner, Fruiterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 29th day of November instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court-House, in Leeds aforesaid, in
order to receive Proofs of the joint Debts of the said John
Wilson, and Thomas Thompson Metcalf aud Benjamin-Storey,
trading under the firm of Wilson, Storey, and Company; and'
for the purpose of enquir ing whether there is or is not any
and what joint estate of the said John Wilson, Thomas
Thompson Metcalfe, aud Benjamin Storey. And all joint
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against-John Brookes, late of BelHng-

d«n, in the County of Buckingham (but now a prisoner in
His Majesty's Gaol at Horsemonger-Lane, in the County of
Surrey), Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th of
November instant, at Two in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupt , in Basiughall-Street, in
the City of London, to proceed to the choice ot an Assignee
or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ,
in the room and stead of the late Assignees, deceased ; when
and, where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have alreadv proved their debts, vote in sucli choice
accordingly.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Eliezer Chater the younger, of

No. 3, Holland-Place, Camberwell New-Road, and Commer-
cial-Wharf, Lambeth, both in the County ot Surrey. Coal-Mer-
chant, intend to meet on the 12th of November instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City ot London (by adjournment
from the 26l.h ult .) , to ' l ike the Last Examinat ion of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects, and finish his examination; and the Creditors
who have- not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Clement Worts, of Wapping

High-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Ship-Chandler and
Sail-Maker, intend to meet on the 12th of November instant,
at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by.adjourn-
ment from the 29th of October last), to take the.Last Exami-
nation of the said Bankrupt j when and where fc^e is re-

quired to surrender himself, attfaaake' .a- fall- discovery a»tf
disclosure of his estate and effects,- and finish bis examination;
and the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts-,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and,- with those who
have already proved' their debts, are to assent to or dissent'
from the-allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded"
and issued against John George Bonney, of Cooper's-

Row, Tower-Hill, in the City of London, Wine- Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th dn^'of
November instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the-
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London (by adjournment from the 29th day
of October last), in order to take the Last Examination
of said Bankrupt ; wnen and where he is required to' surren-
der himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate- and effects and finish his examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to cOine:

prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already"
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the" allow-
ance of his certificate.

•rilHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL- and issued forth against Edward Tomes, of Bicester,

in the County of Oxfdrd1 (now a prisoner in His Majesty's
Prison of the Fleet), Tea-Dealer and Grocer, Dealer and Chap- .
im.in, intend to meet on the 12th of November instant, at
Twelve of (be Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioner*.
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
adjournment from the 5th day of October last), to take the
Last Examination ot' the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination;
and the Creditors, who have not. already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded,
A and issued forth against Christopher Spurrier, Peter

Jolliff, and \Vill iam Jubber -Spurrier, all of the Town and
County of the Town of Poole, Merchants and Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen (carrying on business under the style or
firm of Christopher Spurrier and Company), intend to meet
on the 12th -day of November instant, at Eleven of the'
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Street, in the City of London (by
adjournment from the 22d day of October last), in order to
lake the Last Examination of C-lristopher Spurrier, one of
the said Bankrupts; when and where he is required
to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
lion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are 'to come prepared to prove the same, and, with thosa
who have already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate..

rB^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing-
A- date the 15th day of February 1830, awarded and issued

forth against Boykett Breeds, of Hastings, in the County of
Sussex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
23d of- November inslaut, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
ing date the 26th day of May 1829, awarded and issued

forth against John Davison and Charles Gold, of Goldsmith-
Street, in the City of London, Silk-Warehousemen, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 23d of November instant.
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of' Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, tq
Audi t the Accounts ot the Assignees of the estate anil effects of
the said Bankrupts under the said Commission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year bf the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating'fo Bankrupts,'1
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THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear
ring date the 3d day of June 1830, awarded ami isstiei

forth against Simeon Metz, of No. 43, Gerrard-Street, Soho
in the County of Middlesex, Bill-Broker, intend to meet 01
the 23d of November instant, at Ten in the. Forenoon, at th
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingh all-Street, in
the City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects "of the said Bankrupt under
tbe said Commission, pursuant to an Act of'Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King- George the .Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend tbe
laws relating to Bankrupts."

rri^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
A date the 3d day of August 1830, awarded and issued

forth against Benjamin Ridge and Edward Ridge, of Birming-
ham, in the County of Warwick, Factors and Copartners, in-
tend to meet on the 12th day of November instant, at Twelve
ajt Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by adjourn-
ment from the 5th day of November last), in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and eltects of the
said Bankrupts under the said Commission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

MT1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 31st day of December 1828, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Dodgson and Thomas Hartley, of Cheap;
side, in the City of London, Warehousemen, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 23d of November instant,
at JUeven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Baaingliall-Street, in the
Oitv of London, to make a Further Dividend of the estate

'-and effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
•will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date, the 29tb day of November 1827, awarded and issued

against William Baxter, of (he City of Norwich, Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of November instant,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court, of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
to majie a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and .vhere the Creditors, who liavenot already
proved their <M>ts, are to come prepared to prove the sttme, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.- And
all claims not t h e n proved will be disallowed.

Ti'MIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 21st day of January 1829,, awarded and issued

forth against John Peer, of Coleman-Street, and of Bishops-
gate-Street Within, in the City of London, Coach-Master,
Horse- Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the '23d
of November instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, jn the City
of London, to innUc. a Final Div idend of the estate and effects
»(• the said Bankrupt, ; when and where the Creditors, \vlio
liitve not already proved I he i r deb t s , are to come prepared
to prove t h e sume, or they w i l l be excluded the benef i t
of the said Div idend . . .And all c la ims not then proved w i l l .be
disallowed.

T S V J K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear^
JL ing date the l l t h day of September 1828, awarded and

isi.ued against John Berry and Richard Bennett I'.erry, of Ash-
. burton atxl Ivy-Br idge , both in the County of Devon, Serge-
Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen , atid Copartners, intend
to imiet on the 19th of November instant, at Eleven in tlie Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Sfreet, in the City of London (by adjournment f rom the
2'2<\ ul t imo), to ui i i l ie a Fur ther Dividend of the joint estate
a:i(4 eHecis or the said Bankrupts ; wl i t tn and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come

..•prepared to prove the same, or t hey wil l he excluded the
benef i t of t h e said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will tie ditillowed.

THIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , bearing
_|, .date the 10th day of November 18'29, awarded and

issued fortb against John iChristopliersou, ol Liverpool, in the

County of Lancaster, Merchant, Broker and Factor (Partner
with'; Robert Makin, of the same place, Merchant, Broker, and
Factor), inend to meet on the 24th of November instant, at One
in the Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs. Shackleton, Wright,
and Hunter, in Brunswick-Street, in Liverpool, to make a
Dividend of the joint estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
and the said Robert Makin; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

flMHK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt., bearing
JL dale the lOtb day of December 1829, awarded and issued

forth against William Pearson, late of Rougbbirchworth, in
the Parish of Penistone, in the County of York (and late a
prisoner for debt in His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of York),
Coal-Dealer, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on tiie 24th day of November instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Offices of Messrs. Tattershall and
Hoole, in Sheffield, in the said County of York, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in tbe sixth year of tbe
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled-
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;*' and the
said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at
the same hour, and at the same place, to make a Dividend
of the estate and eH'ects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit, of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

HEREAS tbe acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William John Ward, of Grove-Lane, Deptford, in tbe County
of Kent, Victualler and Tavern-Keeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, have cert i f ied to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William John Ward hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of an Act of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice,
that by vir tue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe said Act
lirecfs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before

the 23d day of November instant.

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

John Wei ford, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Auctioneer, have certified to the Right Hon. tbe Lord Hisjii
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Welford

at.h in all th ings conformed himself according to the di-
rections of tbe Act of Parliament made concerning Bank- •
rupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed
n tbe sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, bis Certificate will be allowed and conurmcd as
;he said Act directs, unless cause lie shewn to the contrary

on or before tin- 23d day of November ins.lant.

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth agaii^t

John Emery, of the Vauxhall-Bridge-Road, in the County of
Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to tiie Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Jobn Emery bath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of an Act
«ff parliament made concerning Bankrupts; th is is to give
lotjtie, that, by v i r t u e of an Act, pa-sed in the si.\th

vear.of the reign of His> late Majesty King George the Fourth,
iis Certificate will be al lowed and conf i rmed as the said Act
lirects, unless cause lie shewn to the contrary on or before the
3d day of November instant.

WHERKAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion .of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiiiat

ohn Bilton, of Newman-Street, Oxford-Street, in tbe County
f Middlesex "(and late a prisoner confined in His Majesty's
'rison of the Fleet), Lodging-House-Keeper, Dealer and Cbap-

uian, have certified to Kiglit Hon. John Singleton Lord Lymi-
lurstj Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the s.t.d
ohii Bilton hath in all tilings conformed himself acconii-ng
0 tbe directions of an Act of Parliament made concern-
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ing Bankrupts; thli is to fire notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the sixth year of the reign ef His late Majesty King
George tbe Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firtoed as tbe said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 23d day of November instant.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Buxton, of No. 45, Skinner-Street, Snow-Hill, in the
City of London, Milliner, Dealer and Chapman, nave certi-
fied to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Robert Buxton hatb in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the Act of . Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the 23d day of Novem-
ber instant. ' •

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Conimis.
sion of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth 'againit

Joseph Lauriere, of Saint James-Street, in the Parish of Saint
James, in the County of Middlesex, Goldsmith and Jeweller,
Dealer and Chapman,, have certified to tbe Right Honourable
John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Joseph Lauriere hath in all things con-
firmed himself according to the directions of tbe Act of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to gire notice, that
by virtue df art Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His Iftte Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate
will be allowed and continued as ilia said Act directs, unless
cause be sliewil to the contrary on or before the 23d day of
Jforeatber instant.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in _a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William George Matanle, late of Pancras-Lane, in the City of
Ix)ndon, afterward* ef Brilns#ick-Row, Hackney*R6nd, in
the Conntf of Miiidte&ejt, and since of Lower Bland-Street,
»ear tbe New Dover-Road, in the&eunty of Surrey, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to thb Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain,'that the said William
GBdrge Matanle bath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of ail Act of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an
Act, passed in the sixth y«ar' of tbe reign of His late
Jlajesty Ki«g George the Fourth, hu Certificate wilt be
allowed and confirmed as the sajd Act directs, unless tauss
be shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 23d day of Novem-
ber instant.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Cdiumsl*
siba of Bankrupt awarded and issued fi»rlu against

Francis John Guyenette, late of Liverpool-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have cer*
tified to tbe Right^Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Francis Joliti Guyeijotto bath in all things
conformed himself according to this direi'-tibn* of n\i Act
•of Parliament madB coiieenling Bankrupts; this is to give, no-
tice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the si.\tl> year of the
reign of His lato Majesty King George the Fourth, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the s»id Act 'li-
CucU, unless eausts be shewn to tba contrary on or before the
23d day of November insiaut,

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a CommiB-
cidn of Bankrupt awarded and ucued forth against

Henry Tbonws Sturley (by the description of Henry Thomas
Sturley),. late of Aylesbam, i n t h u County of Norfolk, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman (but now a, prisoner for debt in
Norwich Gaol), have certified to tlio Itiglit Honourable the
Lord High Clmucellor of Great Britain, that vim said Henry
Thomas Sturley hath in all things conformed himself according
to the i/irci'tion* of the Act of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; this to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King Gdorgu the Fourth, hi* Certiricatu will be allowed and.
cuuilfuiml us tlie said Act direcu, Unless catuu be shewn to
tuecouuarv on or heebie the 23d day of Moveniber instant,

Jo theGazctta of Tuesday last, p. 22 74, in the advertisement af

No. 18/40* C

a Dividend under a Commission ef Bankrupt against Jubn 6&od-
mgb, for the 8tb of November instant, read thfe liJtfa «f
November instant.

Notice to the Creditors of the late Alexander Clark, sometime
Glazier, in Edinburgh. '•

Edinburgh, October 29, 1&3*0,

THE funds belonging to the late Alexander Clark, sd far as
recoverable, being now realised, those persons to wbbih

lie Was indebted prior to 10th May 1827, are requested to lodge
their claims and grounds of debt'with James Dunlop, W. S.,
on or before the 1st of January next, as the iunds Will then be
divided, under certification that those omitting to give in their
claims shall b4 excluded from any sftare of the fund 6f tbe
division .

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Baird, Dyer, at Chapel.
Glasgow, October 28, 1830.

JAMES M'CLELLAtaD, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee-
on the sequestrated estate of the said Robert Baird, with

consent of the Commissioners thereon, hereby intimates, that
a general meeting of the Creditors on said estate will be held
within bis Ceunting-House, No. 86, Milter-Street, on W«4--
nisday the 17th day of Noveatbfef Hext, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, for tbe purpose of receiving and deliberating on an
offer of composition then to be made by the Bankrupt.-—Of
which intimation is hereby given to all concerned, as required
by the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of the Company carrying oh business
under the firms of Lancaster, Duncan and Company, and
Archibald Duncan and Company, Merchants, in Glasgow,
and of Thomas Lancaster, Archibald Duncan, and Jaraea
Duncan, the Partners of said Company, as Individuals.

Glasgow, Oetbber 26, 1830.

THE Trustee, with concurrence of the Commissidhere ori
said sequestrated estates-, hereby intimates, that a general

meeting of the said Creditors will be held within the Writing*
Chambers of Mr. Alexander Morrison, 33, Virginia-Strectj on
Friday the 19th day of November next, at Two o'clock in the.
Afternoon, for the purpose of instructing the Trustee to tbe
disposal of the household furniture belonging to the Bankrupts,
and giving directions upon other important matters connected
with the estate.

Notice to the Creditors of William Douglas, late Merchant, lik
Glasgow.

Edinburgh, October 29,

THE said William Douglas has, with the concurrence of
the Trustee on his sequestrated estate, and of four-fiffhrf

of the Creditors in number and value ranked, presented a pet?* •
ticiu to rbe Lord Ordinary on the Bills, for U discharge of all
debts contracted by him at and prior tq tbe date of »e(juetfr-a~
tion.-~Of which, application intimation is hereby given, in"
tel'mi of the Lord Ordinary'* Interlocutdt of tlib date.

Notice to the Creditors of .John Thomson, jun. and Co..
Bleachers and Starchers, in Glasgow, and of John Thomson
and Jdhfi Thoiiigon, jun, the Individual Partners of sdicf
Company,

Oclobef i?6, 1830,
I

JLLtAM JENKtNES, (?6al-Mftstef, ill Glasgow, hereby
intiimit'es, tint he has lleen cniiofuiecJ Trustee tfn tlxj

tistnto of r i le s?,id John Thdiflsoii, jufli anil Cfcra-
, aiid Individual Partners 5 and that the Jfllerjft' of Lanavi;-

shirti bus fixtid VVednesciity tbe 10th ami W"tdrtesihiy tlie 24i!i
days of November next, at Klevon o^Clbck iii the ForcnoorJ
each day, within the SherifF-Clerk's-Ortice, Glasgow, for the
public examination of the Bankrupts and others connected
with vhelr affairs.

TheTtustea farther ihrimatefl, that, In terras of the Statute,
a general meeting of the Creditors will be lieid within the
Ol}ic« of Mr. Alexander iWbrritforr, 33; Virginia-Street, ujidn
Thursday the 25tU day <>f November next) at One n'Glot-k in
the Afternoon ; fwd -that nndUiBr g.eiienti meet ing will b(j
heid, at t'te eaute place mid Hour, upoii l-hiiraday tlio 9ih day
of December next, to ttatuft Coimfli&iioiMfrsj arid fcfr the btbop
purposes mentioned- in the Slfttule.

Aud the Trustee hereby raqpirls-the-Creditors'to prp.diutf in
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his hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with
eaths of verity thereto; with certification, that unless pro-
duced on or.before the 28th day of July next, being ten
months after tlie date of sequestration, the party neglecting
will have no share in the first distribution of the funds of
tbe estate.

Leith, October 25, 1830.

T1HE Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the Charleston
and Limekilns Roperie Co., carrying on business under

that firm, and also under the firm of Francis Anderson and Co.
and the firm of Newton and Anderson, and of William Hood
Newtqn, Commission-Agent, in Edinburgh, and Francis An-
derson, Merchant and Hope and Sail-Maker, Limekilns, the
Individual Partners of said Company,-hereby intimates, that a
state of. .his intromissions and disbursements with the said
estates, approved of, and docqueted by the Commissioners, and
a scheme of division and ranking among the Creditors,, lie at
liis Counting-House, Quality-Street, Leith, for the inspection
of the Creditors ; and that on the 2d day of December next,
a dividend of one shilling per pound will be paid to such of the
Creditors as have duly proved their claims in terms of the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Fraser, Grocer, in In-
: • verness.

Edinburgh, October 29, 1830.

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the, Bills, having the
powers of the Court of Session in Scotland, upon appli-

cation- of the said Robert Fraser, with the concurrence of a
Creditor to the extent required by law, this day sequestrated
tjie whole estate and effects, heritable and moveable, real and
personal, of the-said Robert Fraser, and appointed his Cre-
ditors to meet on Wednesday the I Oth day of November next,
at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, within the Caledonian
Hotel, Inverness, to name an Interim Factor; and also to
meet again, on Thursday the 25th day of said month of No-
vember next, at the same place and hour, for the purpose of
naming a Trustee on the said estate.

Notices to the Creditors of the late Oliver Gourlay, Farmer,
Grazier and Cattle-Dealer, at Craigrothie.

Edinburgh, October 28, 1830.

VTPON the application of two of the Creditors, in terms of
^J the Bankrupt Statute, the Lord Ordinary officiating on

the Bills, of this date; authorised a meeting of the Creditors of
tiie said deceased Oliver Gourlay to be held in the Tontine Inn,
Cupar-Fife, upon Tuesday the 30th day of November next, at
Twelve at Noon, for the purpose of choosing a new Trustee or
Trustees in succession upon the sequestrated estate of the said
deceased Oliver Gourlay, in room of Andrew Thompson, of
Kinloch, Esq.theformerTrust.ee, lately deceased.—Of which
meeting notice is hereby given to all concerned, in terms of the-
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of William Clark, Merchant, in
Inverness.

Edinburgh, October 28, 1830.

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, of this date,
sequestrated the whole estates of the said William Clark,

and appointed his Creditors to meet within Wilson's Hotel,
Inverness, on Monday the 15th day of November next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to choose an Interim Factor; and
to meet again, at the same place and hour, on Monday the
6lh day of December next, for the purpose of electing a
Trustee, in terms of the Bankrupt Act.—Of which notice is
hereby given to all concerned.

Edinburgh, October 28, 1830.
fTHO be sold by public roup, in the Royal Exchange Coffee-

1 House, Edinburgh, on Thursday the 13th day of January
next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon;

The'whole outstanding debts belonging to the sequestrated
estate of Archibald Constable and Company, Booksellers, in
Edinburgh, as at the date of the sale.

Apply to Alexander Cowan, the Trustee, 172, Canongate,
or Walter Dickson, W. S. 3, Royal Circus.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry ReveH
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for

! the Relief of Insolvent D.ebtors, will, on the 8th,
day of November 1830, at the hour of Ten in the
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
Worcester, in the County of Worcester, and hold a.
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Avill, on the 8th
day of-November 1830, at the hour of Ten in the
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
the City of Worcester, in the County of the same
City, and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell'
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners foe
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 10th
day of November 1830, at the hour of Ten in the
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
Hereford, in the County of Hereford, and hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revel!'
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's. Chief Commissioner,'
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 12th
day of November 1830, at tlie hour of Ten in the
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
Monmouth, in the County of Monmouth, and hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 8th day of November 1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in the County of
Northumberland, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, wilt,
on the 8th day of November 1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at the Town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in
the County of the same Town, and hold a Court
"or the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the
Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
nissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 11th day of November 1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Carlisle, in the County of Cumberland,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.
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r NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greafhed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's. Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 13th day of November 1830, at the hour of
,Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
Honse, at Kendal, in the County of Westmorland,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors will,
.on the 9th day of November 1830, at the hour of
.Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the R.elief :of Insolvent Debtors, will,
•on the llth day of November 1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Great Yarmouth, in the County of
Norfolk, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 12th day of November 1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Norwich, in the County of Norfolk,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's 'Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 12th day of November 1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at the City of Norwich, in the County of
the same City, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute;

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 15th
day of November 1830, at the hour of Ten in the
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
the City of Bristol, in the County of the same
City, and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

. NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 17th
day of November 1830, at the hour of Ten in the
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset, and hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
^r one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for

c i

the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 19th
day of November 1830, at the hour of Ten in the
Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
Wells, in the County of Somerset, and hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors/will,
on the 15th day of November 1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at; Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, 'pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-.-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 15th day of November 1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Bury St. Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk^
and, hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 16th day of November 1830, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Cambridge, in the County of Cambridge,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent.
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-;
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Tuesday the 23d
day of November 183Q, at Nine o'Clqck in
the Forenoon.

Neal, Richard, late of No, 25, Whisk in-Street, Clerkenwell
Middlesex, Cow-Keeper and Dairyman.

Michell, Gilbert, heretofore of Albany-Road, in the Parish of
Cainberwell, then of Spa-Road, Bermondsey, and late of
No. 26, Paradise-Row, Rotherbithe, respectively in Surrey
Master-Mariner, and also of Lloyd's Coffee-House, in the
City of London, Surveyor of Shipping. ~\

Trumble, Patrick, formerly of Great Peter-Street, and lastly
of Ronmey-Street, Wesminster, Middlesex, Coal and Potatoe-
Dealer and Corn-Chandler.

Bennett, Charles Webster, formerly of Surrey-Row, Black-
friars-lload, then of Charles-Street, Harper-Street, New
Kent-Road, and late of Ayliff- Street, Harper-Street '
New Kent-Road, all in Surrey, Labourer at Mr. Firmiu's
Mustard Factory, York-Street, Borough-Market, South-
wark, Surrey.

Tipper, William, late of No. 2, or No. 4, Rutland-Place
Upper Thames-Street, in the City of London, and pre-
viously thereto of No. 216, Strand, Middlesex, Comnierc^fc
Clerk.' ' '
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squtfywark, Coal-Dealer, CSreen-.Grftv^r, and Deader in Ma-
rijke Stores, afterwards of Lower Hea.tb.-Place and White,
Ijear-Greeu, and late of FlaskTWalk, all' in HampsteadT
Middlese*, LaundTyn^an, Ljcensed, tg let put Jrlqr«e an.d
Cjiai.'je, and. one of ^he Yeoman to \\\$ Sheriffs of London.

Jukes, Cilwtird, formerly of Great Peter-Street, Westminster,
then of the Terrace, Pimlico, Surgeon and Apothecary,
both in Middlesex, carrying on business in copartnership
•*yit(j Ambir-Qse George Campbell, pnder the fir^ of jukes
a,nd Caip^li^ll, as Surgeqn.9 and Apothecaries, at the T^r-race,
Pirulico, 'theniof Eaton-Street, Phnlico, Middlesex, then of
Newent, in Gloucestershire, then of Caerleon, afterwards
of Newport, both in Monmouthshire, nnd late of Milhaiifc-
Sjtreat, Westminster, M}d,dlese$, 8u.rgyon.r

P^ingiiiie, Richartl, la^g of Nee.ille|s-Hall,'Nqrth Farm, Nqrth-
tiijjberland (carrying on business in copartnership with
AarqnTurner), Farmer,

Curll, Robert Pike (sued as Robert Gnrll), formerly of No. 5,
Green-Street, Leicester-Square, .Grocer and Chandler, and
la^e of No--4?, Great Jam^s-Street, Liss^nTGro^e, botb in
Middlesex, Cheesemonger.

Huibert; Jqhu, forme^ly'of Avon-Street and of Biqail-Street,
Bristol, Grocer and Accountant, afterwards of No. 2, Fleet-
Marljet, London, Accountant, then of No. &&, Bj-oqlir
Street, West-S/juare, Lambeth, Surrey, ^ben of No. 26,""•*»:••» v.-fv~-l*:-.-':> — •—.-'.T-,ri -.TT-.-J> ITT- i-. - - - - - - - i>
Aske-Street, Hqxtqn, Middlesex, Accountant, ar^u1 Clerk to
an Attorney, then of No. 4, Crutched-Friars, ii\ the City of
London, Dealer in Ironmongery, and late of No. 21, Globe-
Road, Mile-End, Middlesex, Accountant.

Vorley, John, formerly of No. 85, Bermondsey Street, Sonth-
wqrk, Surrey., then of Ogle-Street, Mary-le-B,one, Ijhen of
Seymour-Street, Euston-Square, and late of No. 2, John's-
Court, Mary-ie-Bone-Lan?, all in Middlesex, Boot and
Shoe-Maker.

Cant, Ja.mesr formerly of. No, 20, Addle-Hill, within, the City
of London, then 9f No. 5, Beak-Strtet, Middlesex, Talor
and Clothier, then of No. 11, Barbican, within the'City of
London, Baker, then of No. 97, Whitecross-Street, then of
No. 63, Cow-Cross, then of No. 30, Eyre-Street-Hill, then
of No. 23, Greai Peter-Street, then of Charlton-Street,
all in Middlesex, Grocer and Cheesemonger, then of No. 160,
Bermondsey-Street, Surrey, Oilman, and lately of No. 18,
"Wellington-Street, Newington-Canseway, in the same
County, out of business.,

Church, Daniel, formerly of No. 19, Park-Street, Lambetb,
then of No. 1, Leyland-Street, Vauxhall, afterwards of

''No. 19, Wickhani-Street, Vauxhall, and late of No. 13,
Leyland-Street, Vauxhall aforesaid, all-in Surrey, Builder,
Painter, Plumber, Glazier, and Paper-Hanger.

Rooke, Richard, formerly of No. 1, Harrison-Street, Gray's-
Inn-Road, Middlesex, as iqy private residence and place of
business as a Commission-Agent, afterwards of No. 58,
Coleman-Street, London, as my place of business as a Mer-
chant, and of No. 19, Grafton-Street East, Middlesex, as
my private residence, tlien at No. 28, Glement's-Lan,e, Lom-
bard-Street, London, as my place of business as a Merchant,
and of No. 19, Grafton-Street East, Middlesex, as my pri-
vate residence.

Krimelmeyer, Henry (sued as Henry Krymenlymeyer), for-
merly of- NQ. 22, Blapkman-Street, Borough, Southwark,
Surrey, Patten and Clog-Maker, then of No. 3, New borer-
Street, Surrey, Poulterer, Patten and Clog-Maker, then of
No. 4, Swan-Street, Trinity-Square, Surrey, and late of'
No. 35, Wellington-Street, Newington-Causeway, Surrey,
Assistant to an tOfiicer to the Court of Requests for the
East Half Hundred of BrUton, Surrey, and also Contable of
the Parish of Saint Mary, Newington, Surrey.

Qn.Wednesday the24fch day of November 1830, at
the same Hour and Place.

Brigg«, Co«stantine John, formerly of No. 58, Tooley-Street,
Southwark, Surrey, Clerk and Shopman to an Upholsterer,
afterwards of No. 59, Blackman-Street, Southwark afore-

' • said, Auctioneer's Clerk,'then of No. 58, Tooley-Street
aforesaid, Clerk and Shopman to an Upholsterer, then of
fJo. 95, Bishopsgate-Street Within, in the City of London,
Auctioneer's Clerk, and late of No. 12, Bolingbroke-Row,

.Walworth, Surrey, Appraiser and House-Agent.
Wfeite, George Henry (commonly called and known by tbe

name of George White, and sued as George White), for-
merly of Mitchell-Street, Saint Luke's, Apprentice to an

ental Papep-Stainer., theu of Kahere-Strieet^ Goswell •

Street, nn4 late of A^bby-Street, NoJ-thamptoji-Sqoare all
in Middlesex, Ornamental Paper-Stainer, ' ' '

Brewer, Jqlin Francis William, formerly o.f Mojieyers-Strcet-
Hoxton New Town, Middlesex, out of'business,' then

pool-Road, Islington, all in Middlesex, in Copartnership
with John James Edwards, as. Painters aud Writers, under
the stile and firm of Edwards and Brewer, then of Great
Union-Street, Borough-Road, then of Canterbury-JPlaee
Walworib, then of Pcckliam, out of bus.iness, and lat« of
No. 2, Bracknell-Place, Quren's-Row, Walw'orth, all in
Surrey, Writer and Painter.

Kingston, Thomas Benjamin (sued and committed by the
name of Thomas Kingston), formerly of" Montford.place"
Kenninaton, then of Walnufc Tree-Walk, Lambeth after-
•syards, of Herpules-RuUdings, Lambeth aforesaid, then of
No. 3,, Saint James's-Placi:, Walworth-Cpflimon, then of
No. 4, Portland-Terrace, Wai worth-Common aforesaid, a
Clerk in the Bank of England, and late of No. 5" Saint
Andre'wls-Road, New Kent Road, all in Surrey, a Clerk in
the Bank of England, out of employ. . '

Righton, CharloUe (sued and committed by the name of Char-
lotte Righten), formerly of No. 22, Southampton-Street
Camberwell, and laje of No,. 10, Grosvenor-'l'errace Well- '
Street, Camberwell aforesaid, both in Surrey, Widow!

White, George, £d.wa,i;d, formerly, of Streatham-PlaDe,' Brix-
tpn-Hill, afte^ward.S; qf Alpha-Cqtta^^, Canioerwdl N.ew-
R,ond, then qf Nq. 1;2, \>.§aU.TRoad, North. Brixton, then
of South'Ville-Cottage, Liirk-Hall-Lane, S.tqckweli, a.C)?rk
in the Bank of England, afterwards of Battersea (nSar the
Church), and late of No- I, As-ylum-Place, Meadow-Place
New Kent-Rpad, all in Surrey, a. Clerk in the Bank of Eng-
land, out of employ.

Knight, Jonah Jonas (sued and committed by the name ofi
Jonas Knight), formerly of Dog and Bear-Yard, Tooky-
Street, Soutiiwark, the^k of N,o. 3^ Woolpack-Court, Parish-
Street, Horslydown, b^tb, jn ^yrrey, occasionally residing at
Liverpool, Lancashire, at B-ps.̂ on, Lmcoln?lvire, a.t-Hull-
Yorkshire, and at Gajstpn, NorfqJ^, ^late apd M'aster of;
a general trading Vessel and.- River Pilqt, and late of Doe
and' Bear-Yard, Tooley.-Stceefe, Surrey aforesaid, River PilotT

Richards, Fea.therstone, fQnuei;^ of Lant-Str-eet, Southwark''
then of Toujin.a^VBuMnss;, Suffiolk-Street, NSoutbwark'
aforesaid, afterwards of Nq. 9., VYeyington-Terraee, WelK
ington-Street, Blackfriars-Road, then'of "No. 5, George-
Street, Horsemonger-Lane, Sout^varU afpresatd', then of
Wai worth- Villa, 'after^rds of No. 5, John-Street, East-
Lane, Walworth aforuspid, then of, No. 5» Metcalf-Buildiiiffs
Walwort.b aforesaid, thea.o/ No, 2, Fr,iar-Street, BJackfriars-,-
Road aforesaid, and lafcj of No, 3,6,. Grav.el-Lane, S
aforesaid, all in Surrey, journeyman Hatter.

Davies, David (sued and, commiUed by the name of
Davis), late of- N^).. &, Mj^on-Strect, OKI Kent-Road, at tbe
same ,ti.me of, Sw.an-Street, Old Kent,-Iioad a,foresai<ji bo,t,]»
in Surrey, for some time carrying on business in Copartner-
ship with John Evans Green,' under the firm of Green and:
Davies, Sacking, Tarpauling, and Rope-Line-Manufacturers,
but lately carrying on business on his own account at the'
same.-places, as a Sacking, Tarpauling,. and. Rope-Line-
Manufacturer, bu.t occasionally a.qting. as a General Com-
mission-Agent lor the sale and purchase of Miscellaneous.
Goods.

Jarvis, James, formerly of Thames-Street, Windsor Berks
Wholesale and Retail Leather-Seller, then of Nelson-Street^
Long-Lane, Bernjondsey, Surrey, Journeyman Currier, then
of Ray-Street, Clerkenwell, Middlesex, Green-Grocer and
Dealer in Coals, and Journeyman Currier, and late of No 1
John's-Place, J.ohn-Streel, Spa-Fields, Journeyman CurrW!

Mann, Joseph (sued with James Dawson), late of Pollard's-
Row, Bethnal-Green-Road, Middlesex, Labourer in the East
India Company's Service.

Thomas, William, formerly of. No. 9, Pump-Court, Long-
Lane, Bcrmondsey, Surrey, afterwards of No. 3, Uniou-

Citx-Roa.d, then, of No. 70X
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City-Road, and late of White-House, Eagle-Walk, CHy-
Road, uU in Middlesex, Labourer in the Honourable East
India Company's Warehouses.

Lake, Samuel George (commonly called Samuel Lake, and sued
as Samuel Lakfc), formerly of King-Street, &ohp,, Chimi\ey
Sweep, and late of Jqhh-Stree?, Tqttenn.ani-Court-Ko.ad,
bqth in Middlesex, ouf of business.

WiUiams, Frederick, formerly of No. 17, Lisson-Grove, and
lat« of No. JO, Earl-Street., L,isson?Grore, both in Middle-
sex, Ppokseller, S,tatiener, ,Boo.kl)inder, and Proprietor of a
Library. . . .

On Thursday the 25th day of November ] 830, at the
same Hour and Place.

Hood,-Hannah, Widow, formerly of No. 27, Trafalgar-Street,
Wai worth, Surrey, Baker, and late of Southampton-Street,
Pentonville, Middlesex,,put of business.

Byck, John, formerly of Bedford-Street, Edinburgh, out of
business, then of Thistle-Street, Edinburgh, Victualler,
then of Hope-Park-End, out of business, all in Scotland,,
then of King-Street, %?nt Cuke's, then of Macclesfield-
Street, City-Road, thea' of William-Street, Commercial-
Road, all in Middlesex, then of John-Street, Holland-Street,
Blackfriars-Road, Surrey, then of Grenville'-Street, Somers-
Town, then of Tothill-Street, Westminster, and late of
No. 14, Cowley Street, Westminster, all in Middlesex, for-
merly Coal-Meter and Commission-Agent, and. late Clerk to
an Auctioneer.

Shaxson, John Marsh (sued as John Shaxson), formerly of
Paul-Street, Kinsjsdown, near Bristol, Somersetshire,Master-
Mariner, and late pf Jacob-Street, Dock-Head, Surrey,
Victualler and Lodging-House-Keeper for Sailors.

Winter, Christopher, formerly of No. 19, Speldhurst-Street,,
Burton-Crescent,, in the. Parish, of Saint Pancras, Middle-
sex, Porter in the .employ of a Baker, and Door keeper at the
Tlieaire-Royal, Drury-Lane, then still of Speldhurst-Street
aforesaid,'Porter in the'employ of a Baker, and Box-Keeper
at the East London Theatre (formerly the Royalty Theatre),
in Well-Street, Wellelosq-Square, Middlesex, and late of
Speldhurst-Street aforesaid, Porter in the employ of a Eaker,
afterwards, of Croiner-Street, Brunswick-Square, Middle-
sex, out; of employment, afterwards of No. 32, Phoenix-
Street, Soiuers-Town, Middlesex, Green-Grocer and Dealer
in Coats, Wood, and Potatoes, aiidi tntermedite Beer, after-
wards of Howland-Street, Fitzroy-Square, Middlesex, and;
late of No. 10, Edward-Street, llegent's-Park, Middlesex,
Porter in the employ of a Tea and Coffee-Dealer, his Wife
carrying on at all the aborementioned places of residence
the business of a Laundress.

Jewell, Philip, formerly of Jane-Street, Commercial-Road,
Saint George's, East, then of Wahyorth-Street, White-
chapel, then of Grove-Street, Commercial-Road, Saint
George's, East, Tailor, then of John-Street, Stepney, and
also of Hermitage-Street, Wapping (in copartnership with
Robert Anderson, trading under the firgi of Anderson und
Jewell, as Tailo,?s), then, of Old Grarel-Lane, and late of
Marmaduke-Street, Cannon-Street-Road, Saint George's,
East, all in Middlesex, Tailor.

Mitchell, William, formerly of Anderson's Walk, Lambeth,
Surrey,, then of Gillingbam-rStreet, Vauxhall-Bridge^Road,
Pimlico, tiren of Hyde-Place, Westminster,, and late- of
Np. 23>, Harrison-Street, Gray's-Inn-Lane> all in Middlesex,
Millwright and Engineer.

Martin, James, formerly- of Old- Brentford, Middlesex, after-
wards, of No. 21, Hanover-Street, WalwortU, Surrey, and
lately of Uxbridge, Middlesex, Itinerant Tea-Dealer.

Draper, J.arnes, formerly of No. 61, Leonard-Street, Shore-
ditch, Butcher, then 'of Church-Street, Bethnal-Green,
Pewterer, and late of No. 3, Gibraltar-Walk, Bethnal-Green-
Road, all in Middlesex, Labourer in the East India Com-
pany's Warehouse a,pd Jobbing Pewterer.

Edwards, William, formerly of Great Guildford-Street,, Union-
Street, and. late of Joiner-Street, Tooley-Street, both in
the Borough of Southwark, Surrey, Victualler.

White, Thproas, fo/merly of Barratt-Street, Lambeth-Walk,
thejj pf New-Street, Barratt-Street, and Jate of Orsett,-:
Street, Barra^t-Street aferesaid, «11 iu Lambeth, Surrey,
Carman and Dealer in Coals.

Wells, Richard* late of No* 131, Saint Jonu-Street, Smithr
6eM, Middlesex, Silk-Dyer and Scpwerer.

Cantor, Lewis, late pf Artillery-Passage, Petticoat-Lane, Mid-
dlesex,. General-Dealer, and nfco & the same time of Cutler-
Street,, Houujfcdttch, Loudoo, Grocer and, General-Dealer.. ,

Hooper, JoLn, formerly of Carolme- Street, Upper Clapton^,
afterwards Q$ Cendait-Stree^ Upper Clapton, and a^ of
Woods-Street, Upper Clapton, \a, the Parish of- Saint John,
Hackney, Middlesex, Journeyman Bricklayer-, doing occaa-
sionally sundry Jobs on his own account.

Riekie, David (sued as David Reikie), formerly of No. 236,
Ber-mpniist:y-Street, Southwark, Surrey, Baker,, and kite of
No. 7, Dunslau-Place, Brooke-Street, lUuliffe-H-ghway,
Middlesex, Journeyman Baker.

Dredse, John, formerly of No.9", C'onnaaglit-FIace, Edgeware-
Road, Middlesex, Butler, his Wife residing at No. 17, Brovm-
Street, Bryan-stone-Squ.ire, Middlesex, carrying on theburi-r
ness of a General-Shopkeeper, afterwards of No. 10, Berkeley-
Square, Middlesex, t i ion of Harpton-Court, near Kington,
Hereford-shire, aftcrsvards of No. 9, Somerset-Place, Sin e-
set-House, Strand, Midaljsex, Butler, then of No. '^4, SI ep>-
h2rd*s- Market, Miiy-Fair, Middlesex, out of.employment, and-
late of No. 49, Upper Brook-Street, Grosvenor-Sijuare, Mid-
dlesex, Hutier.

Maynard, Charles James, formerly of Clare-Street,, in the Gil j of
Westminster Pawnbroker, (carrying on business in partn^r-
shi'p with, Thnn&s Winsor Allen, under tiiefirm of Allen and;
Maynard}, aftenvards of Marsharii-Street, Westminster, on."
his own account, Oil and Colourman, and Izrte of Fore-Street^
Exmouih, Devonshire (carrying on business in partnership,
with William Farncombe, under the fixrri of Maynard andj
Fanicombe, as Tallow-Chandlers}.

TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pii-
soner's discharge, notice of such .intention nmst
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page anil
coJuinn of the book kept for that pirrpose at the-
Oflice of the Coutt, between the hours of Ten in
the 1'orenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above "men*
cioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the suid day
of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of \vhofn. for heaving in the country au
order has. been obtained, but not carded, into eftecft
by t,-lie CiedittM-s^ aotke of opposi&ion will b«-
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. 1J. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street. '

2. The petition and schedule, and all books*
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
animation, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays*
until the la&t day for enteiing opposition inclusive;,
and copies of the petition and schedule, or sucU-
part theceof as shall be requited, will be pie-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act,,
7 Geo. 4t c. 57, sec. 76..

3. Notice to produce at the heating any book*
or papers riled with., the schedule,, must be fctveu
to the Officet having tne custody th.ei.eor., within
the hours above mentioned, on any- d;iy previous.-'
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in- person, or by Counsel appeal-,
ing for; him.

THJ& COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT'
DEBTORS.

N, 1L See the Notice at the end of these.
ver-tisenjents.
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The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES

of'the PRISPNERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in tb/ej.Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows..: n i . i i > -

V-'V ' -.-. !.;•• . i '• -I!'';.'

At the Court-House, iat; 'the1' City of Chester, in
,- -.the- County, of the-s.aftie°City, on the 25th day of

• , . November 1830, at ^f en o'clock in the Forenoon
. precisely. •- > "' L . - .
, • ' • 'i-'f> ••'»•••,•

-Jjweph Catherall, late of Ba!ll-£ourt-Yard, Foregate-Street, in
'the City of Chester. Shipwright, but formerly of Foregate-

. §treet, in the: City of "Chester, Publican.
•-W.illiaui Wilkinson, late of-Bridge-Street, VVarrington, Lan-
, •; cash'ire, Fustian-Manufacturer.
Isaac Herbert, formerly ofeFisher-Street, Swansea, and Pros-

: pect-Cottage, Swansea^'Glamorganshire, South Wales, Lieu-
•* tenant in the 8th Royal.Veteran Battalion, on the Retired
•.•l>lst, and also Professor., and Teacher of the French and

Italian Languages, afterwards* of , Stafford-Place, Pimlico,
;• i]jtiddlesex, Lieutenant '.as aforesaid only, afterwards of Crane-

> Street, Salisbury, Wilts, Lieutenant as aforesaid only, after-
,i.wards of East-Street,'''Southampton, Lieutenant as afore-
; said r.nly,, afterwarcjs.'of Pitt-Street,, then of Union-Street,

and lastly of Scotland-Road, all in Liverpool, in Lancashire,
• i (Lieutenant as aforesaid only, and late of Crane-Street, in

the City of Chester?, Lieutenant as aforesaid only.

• ' ' • ' " - . ' . " ; • ; > • • • • ' . " f
At the Court-House, at' Chester, in the County o
, Chester, on.'the.25th.day of November 1830, a

Ten o'Clocli in the 'Forenoon precisely.
>(,'!> • ' • >

Samuel Grundy;-;iate of Ovferley-Lane, Hyde, near Stockport
. Cheshire, Wheelwright and? Blacksmith.

John Taylor,,/-late of Queen-Street, Middlewich, Cheshire,
Coal, Slack, and Canal-Dealer.

John Hool, formerly of Crown*Street, Manchester, Lancashire,
Tailor,-afterwards of Rowell-Street, Salford, near Manches-

. ter aforesaid, Tailor, afterwards of Cupid's-Alley, Deans-
gate,, , Manchester aforesaid, Tailor, and late of Sandbach,
Cheshire, Bailor.

Joseph Mason, late of Bank-Top^ Macclesfield, Cheshire,
• Shopkeeper and Dyer.

John BoUth, formerly of Rosbottom-Street, Staley-Bridge,
near .Stockport, in Lancashire, Grocer, Flour and Provision-
Dealer, afterwards of Caroline-Street, Dukinfield, Cheshire
(adjoining unto Stayley-Bridge aforesaid), Grocer, Flour
and Pro vision-Deajer, and late of the Hydes, in Duken field
aforesaid. Publican. , ,

Samuel Ridgway, late of the Crown and Mitre, in King-Street,
'.in Stockport, Cheshire, Publican, previously of the Heaton
•;-Norris Club-Houses, rin Heaton Norris, Lancashire, Pub-

lican, and formerly of Saint Peter's-Gate, Stockport afore-
'said, Whitesmith. . •

John Hazlehurst, formerly of Antrobus, Cheshire, Farmer,
and Inte of Antrobus, Cheshire, Labourer.

•Thomas Freeman, late of Congleton, in the Parish of Astbury,
. - in the County of "Chester, Constable, Bellman, and La-

' boure.r, as also Carrier, but former))' of Wilson-Street, Fins-
burjvSquare, Middlesex, Chandler, Porter, and Labourer.

James Clarke, formerly of Park-Street, Sto'ckport, Cheshire,
Carder, Flour,- Bread, and Cheese-Dealer, and then in the
employ of Mr. Thomas Cheetham, of Stockport, Cheshire,
Cotton-Spinner, as a Carder, and late of Park-Street, Stock-

. port, Cheshire, Flour, Bread, an4 Cheesc-Dealev.
"Williaut Hough, late of Sutton, near Macclesfield, Cheshire,

Schoolmaster.
John Davenport, late of New-Street, Rochdale, Lancashire,

Cabinet-Maker, but in Partnership with Hannah Daven-
port, as Woollen-Manufacturers, but formerly carrying on
' business in Partnership with Samuel Drake, at Rochdale

aforesaid, as Livery-Stable-Keepers, and lastly of Altrin-
chaui, Cheshire, Cabinet-Maker.

At the Court-House, at Bpdrnin, in the County
of Cornwall, on the 25th day of November 1830,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely.

John Phillips, formerly of Saint Agnes, Innkeeper, and late o*
Perranzabuloe, in the County of Cornwall, Miner.

Jacob Francis, late of the Parish of Saint' Austell, in the
County of Cornwall, Butcher and Miner (sued with Henry
Bishop and William Bishop).

At the Court-House, at Northampton, in the County
of Northampton, on the 24th day of November
1830, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon 'precisely.

Samuel Kenning, late of Northampton, in the County of
Northampton, Gardener and Fruiterer (sued as Kinning).

Timothy Sims, late of Finedon, near Wellingborougb, North-
. -arnptonsbire, Farmer, formerly of the same place, Maltster

and Farmer.

At the adjourned General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace to be holden at the Shire-Hall, at Cardigan,
in and for the County of Cardigan, on the 24th
day of November 1830, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely.

Walter Jones, late of Mount-Pleasant, in the Parish of Lam-
peter-, in the County of Cardigan, Surgeon.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be suffkien
if given one clear day before the day of heating.

• 3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall he re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N. IJ. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of- the Peace, Town Clerk, or otheii
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person.; and
copies of. the petition and schedule, or such pait-
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77), or
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61,.sec. 11, as the case may be. '

THE Creditors of Henry Braddon, late of Southampton-.
Street,; jn the Strand, Attorney-at-Law, an Insolvent, are'
requested tb: meet at my Office, No. 3, Barton-Street, West-
minster, on Friday next", the 5th day of November instant,
.at Eleven o'Clpck' in the Forenoon, to consider the state of
Yiis affairs, and of the propriety of commencing actions against
the debtor's of his estate ;" and on .other special matters.

S. GWYNN, Solicitor for the Assignee.

THE Creditors of William Barber, formerly of Low Lay.
ton, Essex, Carpenter, anil late of the Coach and Horse*,
Highgate, Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, an Insolvent Debtor,
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•who was discharged from the Gaol of the Marsbalsea Prison,
in the County of Surrey, are requested to meet at the Office
of Messrs. Price and Wakeling, Solicitors, No. 5, St. John's-
Square, Clerkenwell, Middlesex, 011 the 12th day of Novem-
ber instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon of the same
day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or
Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors of
James Harland, formerly of Horsted-Keynes, afterwards of
Lindfield, in the County of Sussex, Corn-Dealer and Meal-
wan, and late of No. 20, George-Street, Bloomsbury, Middle-
sex, Milkman, an Insolvent Debtor, will be held at the Office
of Sir. Thomas Robert Burt, Solicitor, situate in East Grin-
stead, in the said County of Sussex, on the 18th day of No-
vember instant, at the hour of Twelve o'clock at Noon, to
approve of Ibe manner and place at which the real estate of
the said James Harland shrill be sold.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of the estate
and effects of John Jackson, late of Chapel-Street, Salford,
in the County of Lancaster, Ironmonger and Whitesmith, an
Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol
the Castle of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, under
and by virtue of the Acts now in force for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors in England, will, on Wednesday the 8th
day of December next, at Three o'clock in the Al'ternoon of
the same day, attend at the Office of John Greenbalgh,
Solicitor, No. 29, Spring-Gardens, within Manchester, in
the said County of Lancaster, in order to make a dividend out
of the balance of money in his hands amongst the Creditors
of the said Insolvent whose debts are expressed in the sche
dule delivered and tiled by the said Insolvent, when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their respective
debts; and if the said Insolvent, or any of his Creditors, in-
tend to object to any debt stated in the said schedule, such
objections are at the same time and place to be made.

Insolvent Debtor. - Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of

Thomas Bird, formerly of near the Greyhound, Kenuington-
Common, then of No. 9, Princes-Square, near Kennington-
Cross, and late at a Chandler's-Shop, Princes-Square afore-
said, all in Surrey, Carman and Water Carter, an Insolvent
Debtor, lately a prisoner in the MarsLalsea Prison, hath caused
an account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be
filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors
of the said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignee at the
Windmill Public-House, Kennington-Cross, in the County of
Surrey, on the 6th day of December next, at Seven in the
Evening precisely, when and where the Assignee will de-
clare the amount of the balance in his hands, and pro-

ceed to make a dividend with the same amongst th* Creditors
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the
Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such-
correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the Statute.—If any person has a demand which
is staled in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in
whole or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee,
or any Creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, sucli
claims and objections must be brought forward at the said
meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for the exami-
nation and decision of the same according to the Statute.

THE Creditors of John Yule, formerly of His Majesty's-
ship Etna at Sea, afterwards of Colyton, then of Ottery Saint
Mary, then of Colyton, then of Branscombe, all in the County
of Devon, Commander in the Royel Navy, and late of His Ma-
jesty's ship Canopus, lying in the Hamoaze, near Devonport,
in the County of Devon, Commander iu the Plymouth Ordi-
nary, an Insolvent Debtor, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Jolin Yule, at the house of
John Hetherington, called or known by the name of the Lon-
don Hotel, situate at Sid mouth, in the County of Devon, on
Wednesday the 17th day of November instant, at the hour of
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, to determine and approve in
what manner, and either by public auction or private contract,
or partly by public auction and partly by private contract, and
at what place or places tile leasehold and other estate and in-
terest of the said John Yule, of and in certain messuages,
lands and premises shall be sold or disposed of, and either
subject to or discharged from the existing charges and incum-
brances thereon, and subject to any and what other condi-
tions ; also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of or touching or concerning the-
estate, effects or rights of the said John Yule ; also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees making compositions
with any debtors or accountants to the estate of the said John
Yule, and on receipt of such compositions to give releases or
discharges in full of such debts, and to submitting to arbitra-
tion any differences or disputes between the said Assignees and
any person or persons, for or on account, or by reason of any
matter, cause, or thing, whatsoever relating to the estate and
effects of the said John Yule ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying, allowing, or discharging, out
of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent, all costs, charges,
and expences of Richard Farrant, detaining Creditor, touching:
or concerning the arresting the said Insolvent, or in any man-
ner relating thereto ; and also all costs, charges and expences.
touching or concerning the opposition to the said Insolvent's-
discharge before the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, or
other the proceedings before such Court, or in any manner re-
lating thereto respectively ; and on other special affairs.
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